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West Texas— Tonight and Friday { 

fair. Cooler in Southeast.
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I DO YOU KNOW THAT [
In many parts of Holland, tiny cae- j 

f tus plants may he seen in miniature | 
| plant pots. Some of these plants are | 
I little larger than a thimble.
I ■ - ...........
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Lone B a n d i t  Secures 
$1*000 From . Small 

Bank In Texas

By United Press.
WYNNEWOOD, Olda., Nov. 3.—  

Four bandits robbed the First Na
tional bank of Wynnewood, escaping 
with cash and bonds estimated at be
tween $10,000 and $12,000 after 
locking officers and customers in the 
bank vault.

They were believed to have escaped 
northeastward in.the direction of the 
Seminole oil fields, traveling in a 
Buick sedan with an Oklahoma li-

By United Press.
TEMPLE, Nov. 3.— The Planters 

National bank at Grover, Coryell 
county, near here, was held up and 
robbed of $1,000 by a lone bandit to- 
day.

The bandit fled in a touring car, 
after forcing employes qf the bank 
intq the vault.

W ith  the issue o f  N ovem ber  I. 
the Eastland Telegram  com pleted 
its fourth  year as an Eastland 
institution, serving the people o f  
Eastland and Eastland county. The 
first issue o f  the paper was put out 
N ovem ber  1, 1923.

During the fo u r  years o f  the 
T e leg ra m ’s, exssts^pce it has never 
missed ars isue and has never been 
late getting cut an issue. It is a 
m atter o f  com m en t in Eastland 
that the Telegram  can be depended 
upon to get the news to its readers 
from  one to two hours earlier tha n 
any other paper.

T h e  Te legram  has been estab
lished fou r  years and is recogn ized  
throughout the cou ntry  as East
land’ s leading newspaper. It has 
a payroll in the. city equal to that 
o f  any other like con cern ;  and it 
pays taxes in the city to the school,  
city, county, state and governm ent.

The Telegram , operating under 
the same ownership and m an age
ment that established it four years 
ago, ha§ been a consistent booster 
fo r  Eastland and Eastland county. 
It war. the Te legram  that first 
started aggitation  f o r  a new East- 
land cou n ty  courthouse ar.d it was 
the Telegram  that first printed a

picture o f  the new building, giving 
a description o f  it, which is to be 
erected at a cost o f  $300,000 , the 
voters o f  the cou nty  having v o ted  
bends in that sum with which to 
build the structure. The Telegram  
is a contributor  to Eastland civic 
organizations; it cant rihuted tu the 
fund that was raised by Eastland 
citizens to make possible  the build 
ing o f  the N ew  Conne-Hee Hotel,  
which is now under construction  in 
the city, and In num erous other 
ways has contributed its part to  
advance the interests o f  Eastland.

F or  its e f fo r t s  in Eastland ’ s be 
half the Telegram  feels  that it has 
been amply rewarded. It is a w e l 
com e visitor in by far  the larger 
percent c f  the homes in Eastland 
ant? is rapidly  grow in g  in favor  
with the people  o f  the rural dis
tricts o f  the county. It carries 
m ore  com m u nity  news than all 
other cou nty  papers com bined.

The Telegram  is also recpgnsz ed 
as the leading advertising medium 
in Eastland and its trade territory.

The m anagem ent expresses ap 
preciation  fo r  the loyal support it 
has received from  the people o f  
the co u . 'ty  and the city  o f  East- 
land.

I MADE II

Man Held at Galveston Partial
ly Identified as One of 

Bank Bandits.

By United Press.
GALVESTON, Nov. 3.— A second 

arrest in connection with the $8,500 
Texas City bank robbery was ex
pected today.

Sheriff R. E. Kirk, shortly after 
midnight arrested W. S. Schrivener 
oi‘ Houston.

Schrivener was being held in Gal
veston county jail today.

Though questioned at length after 
his arrest he maintained silence.

Cashier Chester Grissen of the 
First National bank of Texas City 
partially identified a picture of 
Schrivener, Sheriff iKrk declared.

Elizabeth Lege, bookkeeper, lias 
not seen a picture of the arrested 
man, the sheriff said.

Cars For Trip To

Cars are needed to take R an
ger ’s pep squad to Breckenridge 
tonight. The W est  Texas coaches, 
always to the fo re  in city service, 
has donated one coach but that 
will not carry  m ore  than 30 and 
there will be at least 100 peopie 
going over  to pep for  Ranger.

Fill up the old gasoline tank 
and fall in with the necessary cars 
to take the pep squad and their 
leaders over  to Breckenridge  so 
that they m ay tell over  the radio 
about Ranger and the Bulldogs.

sHeard

Co/ § Tgrs Ed While. 
Ca-rxx-arLe2n,d'<2r>Q b>o
*&£ v - 3-0 3̂  .dfv/i/&// 0/̂ 3

Something; now in the way of pop 
squgding is promised tonight by,tty
pep squads o! San Angelo and Ran- hospital authorities 
ger. Since Ranger’s pep squad can t w »rs old. had no 
go to the Safi Angelo gamb Saturday,
.life Safi Angelo pep squad will go on 
th«e air. over station KGFI, San An- 
gjSjRy .from 9 to 10 o’clock and rally 
foF'tbeir team.

At fO -o’clock the Ranger pep squad
wili^teke Theii turn on the air over arKq}lcr car, in time to miss hitting 
:-,ajon Kb - O, Brgckenridge,. doing j him-. Anderson fell to the ground 
theiy.r&tui 1 for t..e Bu Mog?., i when struck by his car. The driver

, squad that stands behind j stopped his car within two feet of
die Bulldogs will ̂  have a rady M ; where the accident happened and did 
Breckenridge tonignt, fo.lowed by its | w h a t  he could in the way of render-

Gus Anderson, aged 47, while at
tempting to cross Main street, Ran
ger, this morning was knocked down 
by a car and was taken to the City- 
County hospital with a cut in the 
back of his head. Anderson has many 
physical disabilities, including one 
leg entirely gone and both hands 
missing. He is said to have came in 
here from Breckenridge. He told 

that he was 47 
years old, had no people and no 
home.

The driver of the car stated that he 
was coming down Main street and 
was in the act of turning on to South 
Rusk but did not see the crippled 
man who stepped out from behind

program on the air
W. H. Dyer of Ranger: is, chairman 

of the committee getting cars to car
ry the pep squad to Breckenridge.

ing assistance.
Anderson’s injuries are not consid

ered serious.

City Detective Kidnaped for 
Jewelry Salesman., Gun 

Battle Follows.

Y O U N G  M ’ADOO. FILES
B A N K R U P T C Y  P E T IT IO N

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3 .—William 

G. McAdoo Jr., son of the ' former 
secretary of the United States treas
ury, listed Iris liabilities in excess of 

The Gulf Production company’s-1 $70,°0° and his assets as an insur- 
Parsons No. 9-A, in the shallow pool i ance Policy and wearing apparel rn a 
south of Olden, is, swabbing 35 bar- voluntary bankruptcy petition filed 
rels every two hours from the 1600 ^ere yesterday. He gave Ins. occu- 
foot level pation as an oil operator and his

The No’. 4, W. U. Fox of the. John j residence as Los Angeles.
[looser interests, in the same vicinity, ! 
is making* 125 barrels per day from 
the 1600 fic-ot pay.

'By United Press.
 ̂ KANSAS CITY, Mm, Nov. 3.—

Two bandits Overe shot and twp de
tectives wounded shortly before neon 
today following the kidnaping of a 
man the bandits believed was a 
salesman but who proved to be Her
bert Ilix, a city detective.

IHx was the bait in a police frame- 
up to Stop manditry and had been 
going from One jewelry store to an
other carrying a sample case. He was 
followed by three city detectives.

When the bandits ovetook Hix and 
forced him to enter their car at the 
point of guns, the three detectives 
opened fire.

A hail of bullets followed and as a j church, where beginmn 
result two detectives and two bandi 
were wounded, none believed serious- ■ will he held, conducted
J y.

The bandits fled thr/cugh the down
town sectiomand released Hix in the 
residential district.

* The Salvation Army will hold the 
center of the stage in Ranger tonight 
when the chief officer of the Army in 
Texas, his staff and songsters wall 
conduct special, meetings at Main and 
Rusk stre is, beginning at 7 o ’clock 
sharp. Instrumental ihusic and sing
ing1 wil 1 feature this service in addi
tion to brief talks by the divisional 
commander and others.

The visiting officers are Lieuten
ant Colonel Edwy White, divisional 
commander, headquarters Dallas; 
Major E. E. Agnew, general secre
tary and second in command; Ensign 
Henry Wilkins, in charge of the 
Army’s work among the young peo
ple of Texas; Lieutenants Hinman, 
Burwell and Norman in charge of the 
Eastland corps, and three members 
of the divisional songster brigade 
from Dallas.

Following the open air meeting the 
Army will march to the Christian 

at 8 o’clock
an ola-fashioned Salvation meeting

by Colonel

German Aviator
D,

By United Press.
ALLAHABAD, India, Nov. 3.—  

Nothing had been hearcl today from 
Otto Koennecke, German round-the- 
world aviator, since he left Kuraoh 
yesterday announcing Allahabad was 
his destination. It was feared lie had 
made a forced landing, particularly 
as lie had been held up for weeks 
by persistent engine trouble ytf’uichjt 
was hoped finally had Vrfiit removed.

Million Back

FIRE DESTROYS W O O T E N
GROCERY A T  C O L E M A N

By United Press.
COLEMAN, Nov. 3.— Fire destroy

ed the H. O. Wooten Grocery com-

E A S T L A N D  B O Y  W IN S  IN
T E N N IS  T O U R N A M E N T  WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 .-O n e

i American marine was wounded, two 
Allen Key, son of Judge and Mrs. j national guardsmen killed and 60 

Scott W. Key of Eastland, and a fo r - ! Nicaraguan rebels killed or wounded 
mer tennis star at Eastland High j in an engagement near Jicaro, Nica- 
school, as a representative of the! ragua, Tuesday morning, according 
University of Texas won in both sin-i to advices received from Manague 
bles and doubles matches with the! today.

pany warehouse here early today j University of Oklahoma players re-j A national guardsmen and a Uni
with loss estimated at $50,000. cently. j ted States marine patrol fought 

against 250 rebels in the main en
gagement.

E A S T L A N D  M E T H O D IS T S
A W A R D  C O N T R A C T S

White and his staff.
A icai heart-felt welcome is given 

to everyone in Ranger tonight to at
tend these meetings.

mrcti
A

Chief Juciice Taft Says Coun 
try Ripe For Speedier Pros

ecution of Criminals.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— Chief 
Justice William Howard Taft of the 
United States supreme court, told the 
national crime commission confer
ence here today that the- whole coun
try is becoming aroused to the ne
cessity for better legal machinery for 
the prosecution of crime.

“ The Baumes law,” he said, 
“ seems to indicate that the forgotten 
man— the victim of- murder or rob
bery— is being remembered.

“ Wo must not ailow our interest 
in criminals to cause us to make the 
prosecution of crime subordinate to 
reform.

“ The country at large is ripe for 
measures which will insure speedier 
prosecution,” Taft said.

He told the commission that judges 
ought to have more power in the 
conduct of criminal cases.

San Found With 
Bullet In Heart 

As Hotel Burns

Contracts have been awarded by 
the building committee for the First 
Methodist church of Eastland, for a 
combination cooling and heating* sys-

The congregation of the Church of 
Christ at Eastldnd, which is not large 
in numbers when compared with the 
•congregations of other religious de
nominations in the city, is the owner 
of one of the best and most up-to- 
date church buildings in this section 
of Texas, having just recently paid 
off their last obligation on the prop
erty. In addition to the church 
house the congregation also owns a 
handsome residence adjoining the 
church which is used as a parsonage 
for the pastor.

The Church of Christ building, 
erected about six or seven years ago, 
at a cost of some $70,000, is one of 
the show places of the city. While 
the entire congregation has worked

By United Press.
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 3.— A. V.

Mill iken, who tried to prove to a 
| Lockhart jury that he was insane be- 
! cause of superstitions and conversa
tions with spirits, today found £n ill 
! omen following him to the electric J  chair. Just 13 hours before he is 
I scheduled to be electrocuted, he
walked back into the penitentiary ac- By United Press,

jeompanied by Sheriff E. W. Ellison LAREDO, Nov. 3.— The bullet-rid- 
of Lockhart. died body of a man identified as

Jack Dalton, McAllen, Texas, was 
found in a room of the Penna hotel 
here at noon today, while firemen 
were extinguishing a fire that caused 
considerable damage to the hotel.

The body was stretched across the 
bed in the room with a bullet 
through the heart.

Police believe the man set fire to 
Eastland county officers have been ] the hotel and then committed suicide, 

called upon to assist in catching* the A short time prior to the fire Dal- 
thieves and robbers, who, during the 
past few days have committed numer
ous crimes in this immediate section 
of the state. A few days ago the 
owner of a filling* station on the 
Bankhead highway just west of Cisco 
was held up at the point of a gun and 
robbed. The City pharmacy at Baird 
was also burglarized only a few 
nights ago. Similar crimes have also 
been committed at other places in 
adjoining counties recently.

There is a rumor abroad that an 
Eastland county bank has been picked 
by the crooks of this section to be 
robbed some time in the near future.
Whether there is any foundation for

ton had asked for writing paper. He 
registered at the hotel last night.

Catholics Gather 
For Funeral Late

^W_and for^art glass windows^ Jor I f  afthfully for several years to lift
this building,the new building* the congregation 

now has under construction.
For the past several months the 

basement of the new building has

the mortgage from 
Judge Allen D. Dabney, among the 
individual members, is perhaps due 

, , , n , . , . more credit for the work than any-been used for a place of worship by | one else,_ He has always taken the 
tae congregation, but after next Sun- j jeacj an(j assumed more of the burden 
day other quarters will have to be than other and it was through 
obtained since the contractors w ill. his tireles8 efforts that the indebted- 
aearn be working on _ the building. negs against the church has been 
ine place where services are to be j -f| 
held has not been announced.

By United Press.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 3.— Several 

hundred Catholic laymen and priests 
were at. union station today when the 

 ̂ ^   ̂ ^  body of the late Archbishop Jere-
this rumor or whether it is purely the h]ll’an,'k Harty arrived here from Los 
result of someone’s imagination is ! AnAcles Yhere he died last Saturday, problematical. ’ ! buneral services are to be held at

c ______________ jthe cathedral Friday morning. Sev
eral hundred priests and 10 bishops 
and archbishops are here for the 
services.

PRINTING COMPANY
DONATES BOOK COVERS

Book covers bearing* an inscription 
to the Eastland Mavericks were do
nated to the pupils of the Eastland 
school this week by the Knight Print
ing company of Eastland/ Similar 
book covers were also given to the

MARILYN MILLER GIVEN
DIVORCE IN PARIS

Foul Play Is Feared,
Mysterious Aulo Seen 

To Leave Store

By United Press.
HOLLAND, Texas, Nov. 3.— Sam 

Barton, 41, owner of the Barton 
Drug* store here, was burned to death 
this morning when his store was de
stroyed by fire following a mys
terious explosion. ,

Barton had gone to the store early, 
te work on his books, his wife said, 
after returning from a trip to Dal
las. t - .

Officers are attempting to identify 
the drive)* of an automobile that 
drove away from the store immedi
ately after the explosion.

The theory was advanced that Bar
ton had been murdered and the store, 
burned.

Loss by fire was estimated at $16,-
000.

The death of Barton was the sec
ond murder mystery to come to light 
in Holland within 12 hours.

Last night, boys playing along the 
banks of.the Little river here, found 
the badly decomposed body of J. H. 
Wilson, a carpenter. Hands and legs 
of the body had been bound with 
cord giving rise to the belief that 
Wilson was slain and thrown into the

Ferry Rammed By 
Steamer In Sidney 

Harbor, 9 Dead
By United Press.

SIDNEY, Australia, Nov. 3.— Nine 
persons are dead, 40 are injured and 
several are missing following a col
lision in Sidney harbor today when 
the steamer Thaiti rammed a crowd
ed ferryboat.

The ferry, whose passengers were 
mostly women and children bound for 
a picnic, sank within 30 seconds in 
the shark infested waters. Some pas
sengers were terribly injured in the 
collision itself. Others were impris
oned in saloons and the engine room 
crew w7as unable to escape.

CISCO DELEGATES TO
FEDERATION MEETING

Cisco will be represented by the 
following delegates at the state con
vention of women’s clubs at El Paso 
Nov. 8-12:

Mrs. R. Q. Lee, state treasurer; 
Mrs. J. H. Moyer, state credentials 
chairman; Mrs. G. B. Kelly, district 
membership chairman; Mrs. J. J. 
Butts, district hospital chairman and 
delegate from city federation; Mrs. 
William Reagan, district biennial fi
nance chairman; Mrs. A. J. Olson, 
district rural chairman; Mrs. Philip 
Pettit, delegate Twentieth Century 
club; Mrs. J. D. Barker, first indus
trial arts club; Mrs. Jack Kelly, Wed
nesday Study club; Mrs. Ernest Hitt* 
son, Music club; Mrs. R. M. Pente
cost, Cisco Garden club.

Mrs. Philip Pettit, who won the 
prize in the district contest for the 
best essay, “ Why Clubs Should Fed
erate,”  will be a contestant for the 
state prize.

LEGIONNAIRE ELECTION
IN RANGER GROWS WARMPARIS, Nov. 3.— A divorce to be-

schools at Olden and Carbon by the ! * * * * *  o f otticers at Carl »»"><*
Knight Printing company. ' XlbY e f g k k S t  j “ n Ranger^ &

I The *  <* "as been
P E N I T E N T I A R Y  W A R D E N

A N D  W IF E  A R E  SUED

i CISCO WOMEN’S CLUBS
OBSERVE STUNT NIGHT

HAROLD DURHAM AMD
FAMILY BACK FROM DALLAS

[ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham and
—----  1 | little son have returned from Dallas

The Cisco Federation of Women’s where they have been foi the past 
clubs will observe their third annual j 10 days, during which time the baby 

j “ stunt” night at the Cisco • High : swallowed a little knife attached to a 
1 school auditorium this evening b e -j chain.
ginning at 7:45 o’clock. Virtually The baby did not have to* undergo 
every civic and school organization an operation and is reported as doing 
in the city will have a place on the! nicely. His case was observed with* 
program. Each organization has pre- much interest by Dallas medical men, 
pared a special stunt which will be Mr. Durham said. i
presented a prize contest.

By United Press.
I HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 3.— Warden 
| L. Speer of the Texas penitentiary 
; here and his wife, were named dc- 
j fendants in A $100,000 damage suit j 
| for alleged slander, filed today by j 
i George W. Dixon, Houston attorney. *

AUSTIN.— Test of the state “ hot 
check” law is to come before the 
court of criminal appeals on Nov. 2. 
The test case is from E'l Paso where 
J. T. Holland was given a six month

BEDOUINS FIGHTING ON
PALESTINE FRONTIER

LONDON, Nov. 3.— The Daily Ex
press Jerusalem correspondent re 
ports that dispatches from Damascus j île cormn8' year 
state 200 have been killed or wound- j

waxing* hot today, with some of the 
candidates passing around 10-cent 
cigars to prospective voters and 
others handing out five-eent ones.

Every member in the post is ex*- 
pected ot be present tonight and have 
a voice in the election of officers for

ed in clashes between two sections j GARDEN CLUB FORMED
of the Rualla Trizat, most powerful 
of the Bedouins.

The fighting occurred in the 
neighborhood of Deraa, close to the

BY WOMEN OF CISCO

l HEAVY FIRE DAMAGE
TO SAN MARCOS STORE

Scenes of violence have been frequent in the strike districts of Colored' 
Here one of the miners, struck on the head by a mine guard at the Lestc 
mine near Walserburg, is shown'as he tries hard to recover his senses.

I SUPERINTENDENT CISCO
FISH HATCHERY MOVED 

| Joe Dixon, superintendent of the 
— — ! state fish hatchery at Cisco, has been

By United Press. J transferred to Wichita Falls. The
SAN MARCOS, Nov. 3.— Fire t h is  transfer is effective today. Dixon, 

morning did approximately $65,000 it is stated, will be succeeded at Cisco 
damage to the Mutual Mercantile | by Superintendent Wright of the 
store and contents here. Kerrville 'hatchery.

Women of Cisco have organized 
the Cisco Garden d u l l  with the tol-

jad sentence for an alleged “hot j Palestine frontier, according to the lowing officers: Mrs. R. Q. Lee, 
check”  passed to the Savoy hotel for ■ report. president; Mrs. C. R. West, vice

l-^P* . . . ---------------------- — - j president; Mrs. R. M. Pentecost, sec-
1 _ “ The point upon which the convic-: MTNEOLA.— Ten thousand people! r-etary-treasurer; Mmes. C. H. Fee,
Lion is attacked is that the court per- j are expected to gather here for ar ! J. J. Butts, members of membership 
mitted a “ no account” notation on j Armistice day celebration which! committee; Mrs. William Reagan, 
the return check to be evidence of j promises to be the largest affair ever I publicity.
the check being bad. The defense j held here. A rodeo, parade and foot- j Mrs. Pentecost was selected as 
contends it is necessary to summon j ball game will feature the entertain-! delegate from the club to the state, 
bank officials to prove lack of funds, j ment program. ! convention at El Paso.
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NO WONDER.
During the past few years the suc

cess that California has attained in 
inducing people to come to that state 
has been the wonder of many people. 
But if one will take the' time to read 
and analyze the statistics on com- 
murtity advertising that have just re
cently been compiled it will not be 
difficult to understand California’s 
success in this effort. The secret of 
the whole thing will be solved.

Out of a total of considerably 
more than four millions of dollars 
that have been spent recently in com
munity advertising probably more 
than half the total has been spent 
by the various communities and cities 
in California.

We 
found 
cards 
didn’t 
cause \
them. If they will send somebody 
down to carry them to the post office 
they will be mailed back.

,We even took one of their stamps 
to mail them a letter to this effect, 
so the guy that comes after our 
cards better bring an extra stamp.

Some wiseacre salesmen used that 
same gag on neckties and even vacu
um cleaners. It sure makes them 
sore and they write you some mighty 
insulting letters when you tell them 
their stuff is in good hands and is 
ready for them whenever they call.

Seems like the opinion of the weil 
known sport authority of the East- 
land Telegram is inclined toward 
Eastland’s beating Abilene Saturday. 
Here’s hoping they do for w» always 
iike to see the neighbors win ever 
anybody but us.

There’s always a ray of hope for 
the under dog and ther’s no tolling! 
what heights they will rise to under 
the inspiration of coming from be
hind.

That’s the only hope the Bulldogs 
can have of beating Cistioi when they 
meet in their annual Armistice Day 
hostilities. That seems like a para
dox to mention hostilities in connec
tion with Armistice Day, but Ranger 
was surely at peace with the world 
last Armistice Day when the Bulldogs: 
handed the Loboes a nice drubbing.

By JEANETTE SERREC
How’s your temper? Not too sweet, 

1 hope.
There are the Jonesmitlis, for in

stance. Mrs. Jonesmith’s friends 
are very sorry for her. She is such 
a sweet character, and her husband 
is unkind. He becomes irritated at 
the slightest thing, explodes in a 
volley of colorful dots and dashes, 
and sometimes even swears at Mrs. 
Jonesmith! And she, poor dear, is so 
patient, so forbearing through it all. 
Never, never does she answer back. 
She merely closes her eyes in gentle 
resignation, and with a smothered' 
sigh and we seraphic smile waits for 
the crude demonstration to pass.

Well, I’m all for Jonesmith, aren’t 
you? Whose nerves would not got 
all brittle and sticky under the drip 
of that perpetual sweetness, and have 
to break out for an occasional clean 
up? Pollyanna is a fine little girl, but 
her sugar has to be taken with a 
grain of salt.

ried to a human being. And when 
she pretends to be one of the angelic 
host composedly viewing the short
comings of a lesser being he simidy 
can’t stand it. He knows he’s be
having badly, and he knows she 
knows he’s behaving badly. He 
know’s she’s mad about it. Then 
when she strikes her attitude of win
some imperturbability and smiles 
down on him with sweet superior un
derstanding and nobly forgives him! 
She might as well hand him a lolly- 
pop and say, “ There, there, little 
one. Mother knows.” It’s just too 
much.

But doesn't a soft answer turn 
away wrath? Isn’t self-control the 
first element of good breeding? 
Should Mrs. Jonesmith take up arms 
against her mate and do battle at the 
approach of every tantrum? To the 
last question, no. But personally I 
do think occasional warfare prac
ticed amiably around the hearthstone 
is wholesome and good. It clears up 
morbid repressions, releases sickly

Now the truth of the matter is complexes, tests and increases their
that these nobel souls have their own 
jagged edges down under their bea
tific veneer. That’s what makes 
Jonesmith wild. He knows he’s mar-

mutual respect.
Mrs. Johesmith is no doubt a very 

charming person. But I’m for 
Jonesmith.

j. C. Penny Buys 
Out Golden Rule 

Line Of Stores

D IR E C T O R S  OF R A N G E R
B A N D  H OLD M E E T IN G

There will be a meeting of the di
rectors of the Ranger band this after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Chamber of 
Commemrce office. Matters of im
portance are expected to come up 
before the body.

Announcement was made today by 
Rkiy W. Gilbreath manager of the

F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E S  FO R
R A N G E R  W O M A N 5 S  F A T H E R

W. R. Sanders, father of Mrs. T. J.
local J. C. Penny Company store o f  j Anderson of Ranger, was buried yes
the purchase of the twenty Stores 
operated by the Golden Rule Mer
cantile company by the J. C. Penny 
company. The latter organization

terday at Crockett, Texa
Mrs. Anderson was not able to 

attend her father’s funeral cn ac
count of her young baby.

HOUSTON.— The Southern Pa- 
eal involving cific’s famous 60-piece band has been

of a beautiful country and a delight
ful climate. But that state has no 
more in this respect than has Texas. 
Yet California’s advertising budget 
makes that of Texas look like the 
proverbial 30 cents.

Texas has nearly as much coast 
line as California. Texas mountains 
may not be as high as some of those 
in California but they are just as 
rugged and as picturesque and cer
tainly Texas has lands that compare 
favorably if they do not actually sur
pass in productivity the much touted 
Imperial valley.

But the difference is that Califor
nia has advertised her opportunities 
and Texas hasn’t. Very few people 
throughout the United States know 
anything about the wonderful winter 
climate of the gulf coast of Texas, 
the productiveness of the Rio Grande 
valley or the beauty of the Davis 
mountains.

No doubt there are many thou
sands of people in various sections of 
this country who would come to Tex-

all in the same day.
But Cisco has decisively won every 

game they have played this year 
against high school teams and looks 
like they are on a par with Abilene 
for the district championship. Thus 
the only chance for the Bulldogs is 
to put out phenominal teamwork.

But the home boys will be doubly 
inspired. Playing in the shadow ox 
the flagpole from which will fly the 
United States flag above three pen
nants of Bulldog colors.

However, the winning of that one _.... ...... .....  .... ...
ganrm would gladden the hearts of j owns and operates 885 stores throui
the Ranger fans nacre than winning j out the countrv. The deal imiplvin*_________________,_____ _________  ___

_ . , a state enampionship. It would make j consolidation of the Golden Rule ! designated the official band to play
Ox course California has something j the players feel like they done more | Mercantile company with the J. C .! at the convention hall during the first 

to advertise— something in the way than if they had beaten Eastland, I Penny company is the largest of its i annual convention of the South Texas
Abilene, an Angelo and Breckenridge jqnc[ ever put through in this, section \ Chamber of Commerce in Browns-

and involves a consideration of more ville, Nov. 14 and 15, according to 
than $2,000,000, according to a state- word received by Southern Pacific 
ment made by E. M. Tower, vice officials from Ray Leeman, general 
president of the Golden Rule Mer- j manager, 
eantile company and one of the larg
est stockholders iin that organiza
tion.

Negotiations were completed in;
New York City on October 4, with 
the J. C. Penny company represented 
by Earl C. Sams, president after tw1o> 
years’ consideration of the policies 
governing the change.

The stores involved will start op- 
. . .  j oration under the J. C. Penny com-

Gur friends are reminded t<* take Panv pame on January 1, 1928, fol- 
a word of warning and not give lowing the annual inventory of both 
many points, for you can never tell j companies and the J. C. Penny eom-

Many a political platform that is 
called “ a masterpiece of fiction” 

! turns out to be a best-seller.

how a football game is going to come pany will take icver the furniture,

For

BEAUTY PARLOR
M arcels......... 75c
Retrace...... . .. 50c
Appointment Phone 47

Ranger Beauty Parlor
Smith and Dixon, Props.

out

Paving Bids Will 
Be Submitted At 

Meeting loday
Bidding for the privilege of paving 

,> v. • , , . . .  , • . . . .  , .« Ranger’s residence section as out-as and make this state their home it ( ijne(j a few months ago, is expected
they but ,know of its wonderful pos- to be quite brisk this afternoon when 
sibilities. < Farmers who are being the bids will be opened at the city partnership" and anow’ed* to" pur- 
crowded onto small plots of ground , 
in the north and east no doubt would

fixtures, leases and stock of the Cold 
cm Rule Mercantile company at this 
time.

This consolidation will bring to
gether two well known store organi
zations which started from a common 
origin a little over a quarter icf a 
century ago.

At that, time, J. C. Penny went to 
work as a salesman in a store op
erated at Evanston, Wyoming, by 
Mr. Guy Johnson. Also working for 
Mr. Johnson at the same time was a 
man by the name of R. W. Stevens.

As these two men grew in experi
ence with the store, they were taken

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

chase interests in other stores open-

cherish the idea of a comfortable 
fgrm home in Texas if they but knew 
of . the .possibilities here.

Texas should advertise.

brick, Hassen, bitulithic and concrete.
The contract may possibly be 

awarded this afternoon if any bid is 
acceptable to the city commission as 
the city reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

TREE PLANTING. F. J. Von Zuben of Fort Worth,
A number of the oil belt towns are consulting engineer, in charge of the 

showing considerable interest in the 1 ring w° rk’ is, in Ranger as are
movement to plant shade trees. I he - 
idea in this section of the state first 
took root at Breckenridge. And now 
both Eastland and Ranger have taken 
to the idea and are seeking the help 
of the county , agricultural agent and 
the extension department of the A.
& M, college in a tree planting cam
paign which, has for its object the 
beautifying ‘ of the respective towns.

Bids will be submitted on _ five j d b Mr> Johnson*s company, which 
types of paving, namely Amiesite, late. /  became the Golden Rule Mer-

from paving contracting firms.

Lions Club Drive 
For New Members 

Concluded Today
Ranger Lions closed their mem

bership contest today but it won’t be
L G  Patterson, county agricul-1 kn°wn un/,il n,ext week whether the - , . ’  ̂ ‘ , Navy or the Army wen and who is

eantile company.
In 1920, Mr. Penny went to Kem- 

merer, Wyoming, and Mr. Johnson’s 
partners consented to sell him their 
interests in the small store winch be
came the “ mother store” of the pres
ent J. C. Penny company system.

tural agent, was in Ranger Wednes
day and addressed the Rotary club 
On the question of tree planting and 
stated that the Lion’s club of East- 
land had approached him just re-

going to have to pay for a turkey 
dinner this month.

Lions Tunnell and Gilbreath were 
named as delegates to attend a meet
ing- of the city federation Friday aft
ernoon at the Gholson hotel. Engineer

cently on the matter of tree planting Blackmond of the city water works
in Eastland.

Nothing will add more to the at
tractiveness of a town than a resi
dence well lined with beautiful shade 
trees, provided of course they are 
planted with some system.

--------------o------------- -

West Texas Coahes 
Put New Busses on 

West Texas Lines'
Four 29-passenger Mack coaches 

de luxe, will by Monday be operat
ing between Fort Worth and Abilene,1 
Temple Bowen, of Blcwen Brothers, 
owners of the West Texas Coaches 
line announced while in Ranger to
day. j

One of these big coaches is already 
operating tlm ugh Ranger, and on 
Friday morning one will carry the 
football squad and its coaches to San, 
Angeioi for the .game there Saturday, j 

These large coaches, bought at a 1 
cost of $60,000 will replace four 18- 
passenger coaches that have been in 
use on the route. The new coaches 
are equippd with observation com
partments, reclining chairs, nine inch 
balloon tires, and many other con
veniences that spell riding comfort.'

was admitted to membership in the 
chib

Costumes for  Pupils Urged
Pupils and students in the public 

schools and the University of the 
Philippines will go to classes garbed 
in inexpensive uniforms if the bill 
recently presented in the Philippines 
legislature is passed. The measure 
provides that the president of the 
univrsity an(j the director of educa
tion shall prescribe uniforms of cot
ton or a similar texture, but never 
^ilk or more expensive clothing, and 
it provides suspension or expulsion 
from the class as penalties for viola
tion. Representative Hernando, spon
sor of the bill, says it is to reduce the 
cost of clothes of young people and 
to foster in the minds that only aris
tocracy of intellect should exist in 
educational institutions.

One of these days we can look for 
the headline: POOR BOY BECOMES 
AVERAGE MAN.

WHY TOLERATE
AN UGLY SKIN?

Som e people still have the m is 
taken im pression  th at p im ples, rash es  
and other u n sig h tly  sk in  irrita tio n s  
are a n e cessa ry  evil. B ut now 
a w a y  has been found to g e t  rid ot 
these annoying- and d is fig u r in g  irri 
ta tio n s w hy to le ra te  an u g ly  sk in ?

I f  you w an t to c lear up you r com 
plexion  a sk  you r d r u g g ist  fo r  Blacl; 
and W h ite  O in tm e n t and use it a c 
cord in g  to d irection s. It is p leasa nt  
to use, h ig h ly  ben efic ia l and sc ie n 
t ific a lly  sa fe .

F o r best re su lts  use B la c k  and 
W h ite  Skin  Soap w ith  B lack  and 
W h ite  O in tm ent. A ll de ale rs sell
them  a t  sm a ll cost.

itching P i l e s
Instantly Relieved and soon cured by ap
p ly in g : P A Z O  O IN T M E N T . It Stops  
Irritation, Soothes, Heals and is guaranteed 
to Cure any case of I tching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. All Druggists have 
PAZO OINTM ENT in tubes with pile pipe 
attachment at 75c; and in tin box at 60c.

NOTICE
All members of the Carl Barnes Post 
of the American Legion are request
ed to be present Thursday night for 
the election of officers for the en
suing year.
Nominations were made last week 
and all officers will be elected Thurs
day night.

Carl Barnes Post No. 69 
AMERICAN LEGION

Ranger, Texas

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

TEXAS BLUE BONNET 
Engraved 18 Kt. 

WEDDING RINGS at

Pfaeffle’s

Shoe Satisfaction
Style is important but no 
shoe is stylish unless proper
ly fitted. When you get 
both in a quality shoe— you 
then have shoe satisfaction.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular 

Prices
Ranger, Texas

RANGER SOC 
TONIGHT

Junior College board meet at 7 :30  
o ’ c lock  at the Cham ber o f  C om m erce  
o f f ic e . sfc * %
F R I D A Y

City Federation  meets at the Ghol- 
srm hotel at 3 p. m. with an executive  
hoard m eeting at 2 :30.

B o y  Scouts leave fe r  all night ou t
ing at 5 :3 0  p. m.

C IT Y  F E D E R A T IO N  TO  M E E T  
F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A T  3

The City Federation will meet Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Gholson hotel. At this tune the con
stitution and by-laws will be adopted 
and every individual or club present 
will go' in as a charter member of the 
organiation.

D uring the week a number of clubs 
have elected delegates to this meeting* 
and a great deal of interest is being 
manifested in its organiation.

All church societies, club?, individ
uals, the Rotory and Lions Clubs,
Chamber of Commerce, Retail Mer
chants association, are invited to 
come in.

Mrs. O. I.. Phillips is president of 
the club and has asked for the execu
tive board to meet with her at 2:30 
Friday, the half hour before the regu
lar meeting. * * »
Y O U N G  M A T R O N S  S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L  C L A S S  M E E T IN G

The Young Matrons Sunday schorl police department turned in the fol
ds,ss of the Central Baptist church lowing* report for the last 15 days of 
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J October:
Coe. There were the ten present. | Collections made, $332; arrests 
The morning* was spent in visiting* and investigations, 42 
prospective members and a lunch was 
enjoyed at noon. This was, followed
by a business and social session.* * *
P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. V/. M. Jones and son Er:y 
who have been in Dallas for the past 
few months returned to their home 
at 506 Mesquite street last night. Mr.
Jones, who underwent an operation in 
Dallas a few days ago is still in the 
hospital but is reported as improving.
The Jones family will make their 
home here.

Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and daughter 
left yesterday flea* Abilene, where 
they will visit Mrs. Gilbreath’s sister.
Later they will visit Mrs. Gilbreath's 
mother in Post, Texas.

V. V . COOPER III AR R IVE5  
BUT SH E’S A  GIRL.

Vera Vivian Cooper, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cooper Jr., ar- j 
rived at the home of her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell, this morning*. She weighs 
eight pounds and will carry on the 
V. V. initials of the Cooper family. 
She not only bears the initials of her 
grandfather, V. V. Cooper Jr., road 
commissioner, but those of her father 
and bears her mother’s first name, 
Vera.

The little lady and her mother are 
doing* splendidly and V. V. Cooper II 
was at the Times office shortly after 
10 o’clock this morning* to give the 
society editor a “ news item.”* * * *
MRS. B O W D E N  H O S T E S S  TO 
Y O U N G  M A T R O N S ’ CLU B.

Mrs. W. R. Bowden offered the 
hospitality of her home Wednesday 
afternoon to members of the Young 
Matrons’ Bridge club and a few other 
guests. The meeting* took the nature 
of a bridge-luncheon, as the guests 
assembled at 1 o’clock and were 
served a pretty luncheon prior to the 
game.

Mrs. Louis Fleck made club high 
score prize and Mrs. Con Hartnett 
nnr-rt high score, while Mrs. Walter 
Cash captured the low score trophy.

Club members present were Mmes. 
Harry Logsdon, C. C. Craig, E. E. 
Crawford, John D. Gholson, Frank 
Brahaney, J. T. Gullahorn, Charles ; 
Conley, Boyd Davenport, Louis 
Fleck, Pete Jensen, Charles Milliken.

I Guests were Mmes. Saunders Gre«*p*. 
j Roy Jarmeson, Con Hartnett, Wal
ter Brahaney and Walter Cash.

Expert Radio Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

HEATER TIME
You’ll find the kind you 
want here. Merit Radiant 
and Asbestos back Heaters 
in all sizes.
THARPE FURNITURE CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Baker Products 
That Excel All

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

P O L IC E  C H IE F REPORT.
Chief Jim Ingram of the Ranger

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

Society Brand

SUITS
Choose a 3-button Society 
Brand Suit in one of the nev* 
patterns we are showing.

The Dunlin is styled for most 
men— you’ll like it too.

Ladies’
House Slippers

Styled by

Daniel Green
— in Black Satin 
— in Black Patent 
— and in Black Kid

with padded or 
military heels ,

Prices in keeping with the 
quality offered

S & H STORE
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

Health Sm . Every SVSeal
Good tasting, good looking, wholesome food always makes 
for health. Rumford produces just such food. It 
is efficiency plus—that means that is does all a 
baking powder is supposed to do plus giving real 
food value digestibility and wholesomeness.
Good enough, reasons surely for using—

R U M F O R D
* -  The Wh@Ies@sne

B A K I N G 7P O W D E R

r tP S t
\ ,? m &

O P E N  
Day and Night
Service on any make 

: f  car.

Gas— Oil— Free Air 
Fcr Wrecker Phone 23

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
Pine St., Ranger, Texas

ON TIME
All the Time 

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Phone 498
108 S. Rusk Ranger

B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
Our Boys’ department is replete with new 
Suits styled by Sonny Boy, Hats and Caps 
by Bobby Lee, Shirts and Blouses by Tom 
Sawyer, Pajamas by Glover, Shoes by Red 
Goose— every one a leader in its line.

W e cater tc the boy— know his wants and 
whims— that’s why he is pleased with any
thing that comes from here,

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

RANGER, TEXAS

See It Today!
The Smallest Watch 

in the World

TH E  world’s smallest 
watch is now on dis

play in our windows.

This tiny timekeeper—  
smaller than a dime— tells 
time with a precision that 
only Bulova knows how 
to build into a watch.

Be sure to see it today. 
It is one o f the marvels 
of the age.

Pfaeffle’s
Jewelry and G ift  Shop

■ \

IS THERE NO RELIEF FROM

SKIN TORTURE?
Must I Continue to Suffer the Unbearable Itching ?

Are you one of those unfortunates 
"who are going* through life suffer
ing with a skin disease, making you 
uncomfortable, making you less ef
ficient, interfering with your work
ing hours, ruining your sleep? You 
may have tried many things with
out relief. Why not try S.S.S.? For 
more than 100 years it has been giv
ing relief in many forms of skin 
disease. Thousands of letters' of 
gratitude prove its worth.

‘T feel so happy for what S.S.S. 
has done for me that I want others 
to know about it. I suffered twenty 
long years from eczema. At times 
the itching was unbearable. During 
that tiuje, J used all kinds of salves

without receiving any real benefit. 
After taking six bottles of S.SiS., I 
was cured of this dreadful disease. 
I recommend S.S.S. to anyone suf
fering from eczema, because I can 
not praise it enough for what it has 
done for me.” Cleophas Forte, Sol
diers and Sailors Home, Quincy, 111.

5.5.5. is purely vegetable. It is 
extracted from the fresh roots of 
medicinal plants and herbs and 
gives to Nature what she needs in 
building you up so that your system 
throws off the cause.

5.5.5. is sold at all good drug
stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

"■TOSSfcff-'SRJJEK.. 'GMZSSk&S&'S.. £ 3 0 0

CAR WASHING
We specialize in washing cars because we are equipped 
to do it right. Not only is the car washed and polished 
but the upholstering is cleaned with a vacuum cleaner.

LOVE MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales and Service 

111-113 South Austin Ranger
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“Correct Drug Service’’

OIL CITY PHARMACY  
Ranger

Salvation Army 
D ove In Ranger

Out Our Way

During Decembe-r
The quality of our merchandise 
plus service helps us keep custom
ers.

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

W AIT FOR THE NEW  
FORD CAR

Bohning Motor Co.
Eftstland

KILLINGS W O R TH -CO X & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone I29-J— 302, Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmer* 

Years of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

Barbecue
THE JAMESONS

j At a meeting of the advisory board 
j of. the Salvation Army, in IJar ger, 
j Wednesday afternoon, al! the old 
i members, of the board wore re-elected 
j to serve during the coming yar, with 
; the expection of the woman’s chair- 
! man. Mrs. Walter H. Burden was 
| unanimously elected to fill that place.

Tlie budget for 1928 was set at 
j -2,900 and the drive for funds with 

■ j  which tc carry on the work, will staat 
' mi December 6 and end or, December 
8.

| Captain Baldwin of the Dallas 
: headquarters was present and prior i 
| to the business meeting, which was > 
J  presided over by the board president, j  |  A. F. Hartman, outlined the item,-; J  
j  on the budget and made an interest- 1 
! ing talk on the work of the local post] 
! and on what it hoped to dio.
!  ̂ Captain Baldwin in speaking of the I 
j drive 'stressed the point that it was? 
j  necessary for the members of the j 
j board to carry the matter on their j 
j  hearts and lips in order to put it over '
| successfulllv. * J

Board members present were, A. F, j 
Hartman, B. A. Tunnell, Edwin 
George, R. F. Holloway. H. B. John
son, Andy Anderson, Wayne C. Idic- 
kep, and Mines. John M. Gholson and 
Rena B. Campbell.

CHENEY NEWS

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

C H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Ranger

j We have had some real nice 
j weather for peanut thrashing but just 
j now it is most too damp as it has 
j been raining a little for tlie last few 
j days. There are just a few more 
j crops to thrash around Cheney. Tim 
, nuts and hay are fine.
| Health is generally gem!, 
i Eugene Ferrell’s baby has been 
very low with hooping cough., but is 
some better.

The musical at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Blackwell s Saturday night was a 
most enjoyable affair and some real 
good music was rendered by the Hale 
brothers.

H. L. Quinn has gone to Desde- 
mona to help his father thrash pea
nuts.

Mr. Redwine of Solent is following1 
Earl Strickland’s thrasher with a new

and. sixth district one.
Sixth district has never had a state j 

president and as far as is known, has i 
! never asked, for the honor before, j 
| The first district has had two prior I 
; to Mrs., J. U. Fields’ regime and now j 
| has two 'candidates in the campaign j 
! to bring that honor again to that dis- 
, trict, j

Present at last night’s meeting j 
i were Aimes. M. H. Hagaman, John M. { 
j  Jholson, Rena B. Campbell, W. W. j 
| Housewright, Andy Anderson, L. C. | 
: G. Bucban«n, C. E. May, O. L. Phil- 
i lips, John Thurman. , (

A N A TIO N -W ID E  INSTITUTION
119-21‘Main St., Ranger’;

F. E> L A N G S T O N

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

CLEANING and PRESSING
2-piece suit cleaned and 

pressed $1.00
Phone 263^—We Will Call

CLASSIE TAILORS
115 South Rusk Ranger

B E A U T Y  SERVICE
Exclusive for ladies. Facials and j 
scalp treatments given by efficient; 
operators. Permanent , waves and i 
marcelling,

G R AZIO LA B E A U T Y  SHOPPE j 
112 N. Marston St. Phone 550 I 

Ranger

USED CARS {
Some real bargains. Get our prices 

first.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO
Hudson-Essex Ranger, Texas

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TR AN SFER — STORAGE  
FO RW ARD IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

Wright, Charlie Lahglitz, Wait oil 
Brariscum, Buford Armstrong, Lloyd 
Woods, Denton Hamilton.

Miss Hattie Massey underwent a 
serious operation ,at an Eastland 
sanitarium last week and is recover
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ekas and baby 
daughter, Dorothy, moved to West
brook last week, where Mr. Ekas was 
transferred by the Magnolia Petrol

Club Women of 
JR.agn.er Boost

Mrs. gaman

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
•—A  hearty welcome awaits you. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
-—Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel, Ranger

baler and doing; good work. Mr. Red- cum company to take charge of tlie 
wine got his thumb caught between machine shop there.- 
the plunger and block and came very j Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lookabaugh of 
near losing it. j Oklahoma were the guests of Mrs.

Mr. Neill of Gorman is buying pea- ! Lookabaugh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nuts around Cheney, delivered at Ed E. V. Roofe here the last week.

“Picture Framing”
New stock.

3. H. Mead

Buick Roadster
1925 MODEL

A good car at a bargain,

Sivalls Motor
COMPANY, Inc.

Hobby. This saves a long haul 
Frank Walker is at Ea thu d ̂ this 

week serving as a juror.
O. S. Milt.zn and Jess Blackwell are 

serving as grand jurors.
The Halloween party at Cheney 

school house Monday . night r was a 
j most enjoyable affair and was at- 
j tended by a large crowd.
| Earnest Calvert and Richard My- 
! rick were Gorman visitors last Mon- 
! daDJ  Most every one has a tat shoal and 
| would like to see a real norther :ij 
; they can kill and have some fresh 

of k.
! H._ L. Quinn is marketing his nea-
| nuts at Ranger this week as well as!
| many other Cheney people, 
j Jud Hale is helping Mr. Walker 
| thrash during his vacation, 
j Cheney school is moving along 
nicely.

j Joe Blackwell and wife were
| marketing and shopping in Ranger 
'! Tuesday.

Next Sunday evening is singing 
! eveing at Cheney. All are invited.

Prof, and Mrs. Lewis Smith are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
gifl which arrived Tuesday.

Miss Clintus Bockman came home 
Sunday from Sylvester, where she

I has been visting her unci' 
dor, and family.

J. H.

If optimism among the Ranger 
delegates to the state convention of 
Women’s Federated Clubs to be held 
in El Paso on Nov. 7 to 12, can be 
counted on as a factor in putting the 
sixth district candidate for the state 
presidency over, then Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman’s chances’ for winning the 
office look fine.

Last night at the Gholson hotel 
the delegates front the Ranger clubs 
met in a final session, with the excep
tion of one or two and went home 
very hopeful and happy. Letters 
were read from prominent club wom
en all over the state who stated that 
they were rally to Mrs. Hagaman’s

the sixth district, were the first to 
announce. Later Mrs. D. L. Stevens 
of Anson got in the race and com
pleted a triangle that gives the First 
district two candidates for president

Child-birth

COLDS THAI
DEVELOP

O. R  Miller, M. D.
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  
THROAT

Glasses Fitted

516-524 Guaranty Bank 
Building

Phone 28 ; Ranger

pain;

the week-end at Ryan, Okia,, as the 
guests of their daughter.

The Olden High school girls basket 
bal Jteam played basket ball against 
the town girls Wednesday afternoon, 
the High school girls being winners 
by,a score of 25 to 5.

MAKE the months, of expectancy 
easier, freer from tension and 

tnd make the birth of your 
child a happy event 
by using “ Mothers 
Friend,” the exter
nal lubricant for ex
pectant ni o th e r s , 
used and praised by 
three generations of 
mothers.

Mother-to-be! Be
gin using “ Mother’s 
Friend” now and you 

will realize the wisdom of doing so 
as tlie weeks roll by! Write for free 
booklet (sent in plain envelope) on 
“ Things to Know Before Baby 
Comes.” “ Mother’s Friend” is sold 

, : by aU good drug stores—.evcfgjohere. 
candidate d is t r ic t e d  Bradfield Regulator Co., B-A 37, Atlanfe, Ga.Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, candidate irom " ’ ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Iverson spent cause and that they or their dele
gates were going to El Paso for the 
purpose of putting her candidacy 
over.

The race is a three-cornered af
fair. Mrs. W. R. Potter of Bowie.

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop tiiem now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respiratory diseases, and is 
excellent for building up the system after 
colds or flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold is not relieved after taking accord
ing to directions, Ask your druggist, (adv.)

The Ranger Candy
Kitchen - :L, -

NOW OPEN-..
Have you tasted our home 
made candy yet? Have not! 
Why not drop in and get ac
quainted with us today,' Curb
service. ... ,-vswT.

109 S. Rusk St„ Ranger

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL

Phone 43 or 224, Ranger

DeMOSS AUTO PAINT & 
TOP SHOt*

Formerly operated under the name 
of City Paint & Topf Shop, All 
work done absolutely right. Let 

us estimate your next job. 
Phone 265 ; 217 N. Rusk; Ranger

Olden News

■CECREAW
It tastes better'

Famous For

: Special Correspondence.
|  ̂ OLDEN, Nov. 3.— The big Hal- 
j  loween carnival put on by the Par- 
jent-Teacher association Monday night 
j at the High school building was a 
| great Success. Something near §90 
j Was raised out of the sales and will 
j  be used for the betterment of the |
| school here. A large crowd was ' 

iiij]! present to enjoy the entertainment 
' furnished by parents, teachers and 
pupils.

A large number of young, people 
enjoyed a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Wright here last 
Friday night. Among the number i 
present to enjoy the entertaining 
games were Geneva Young, Naomi 
Norton, Jewell Nelson, Fannie Belle 
Russell, Rebecca Wright, Kathryn 
Birmingham, Bessie Bockman, Opal 

jand Ruby Jones, Etta Pearle Howell,
| Bessie Sosebee, Charlsie Hunt, Nova 
i Barker, Opal Howeil, Ethel and 

Johnnie Fox, Marjorie Cayce, Jack! 
| Wright, Andy Fox, Onis Dick, Ken- 
I noth Falls, Tom Fox, Nathan

C0NNELLEE

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
Lawyer

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas '

Compensation Insurance Specialty

DRINK

m n
IN BOTTLES

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbeli Motor Go*
Phone 232 v Ranger

TODAY-TOMORROW

take ENOUGH, ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it *av,e$.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES GO.

Texas Drag Co.
Ranger105 Main

M C D O N A L D ’ S
d ift/ e  V Iu m

, 0 ^  u f e  i s  y o u r s -|
Iso  LIVE IT  RIG-HT— j 

■- y V fe 'U .  H ci-P j 
’© MAKtrj 
Y o u r

Wm. N, McDonald
111? North Austin Ranger

TODAY ONLY
The epic o f love and war that 
more than five million people 
have gone to see! Here now 
for the first time at popular

prices

J  KING VIDOR 
JOHN GILBERT
wah Renee Adoi-ee

Wo, h
Laurence Stallings

Our Telephone Number is 40 
— call us if you want the best 
in cleaning and pressing.

Modern Dry Cleaning Plant 
309 Main st. Ranger

W E M AKE ,  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building Sl Loan 

Association

SHOES
Hananand
Florsheim

— than w h i ch 
there are no bet
ter.

E. H. & A. D A V I S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Mars Clothes

219 Main Ranger

- — A ....... s

4,.tiled h
KING VIDOR

PICTURE

S c -S O c
S3

EASTLAND NASH COMPANY
Sales ahd Service. Washing and greasing a specialty. 
Good mechanics. Accessories,storage. Used cars at a 
bargain. Texas oils and gasoline, Mobile and Quaker 
State oils. "T

MAIN AND W ALNUT STREETS . l 
(PHONE 212) EASTLAND

With

DOROTHY MACKAIL  
and

JACK MULHALL

ELECTRIC T3? REFRI GERkTION

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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The period in our history when the 
greatest number of former Presi
dents were alive at one time was 
between 1861 and 1862, according 
to an onswered question in this weeks 
Liberty. The ex-Presidents living 
then were Van Buren, Tyler, Fill
more, Pierce and Buchanan.

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

“ Everything for the Auto” 
Phone 84 117 No. Rusk

EASTLAND AND ABILENE GAM IS 
EXPECTED TO DRAW 5,000 FANS

Athletic Field At Eastland Pot In Good Shape, 
Additional Seats Have Been Placed

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamels

Joe Dennis Auto Works 
Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

It is being estimated that between 4,000 and 5,000 people 
will attend the Eastland-Abilene game to be played in East- 
land Saturday afternoon at Maverick athletic field.

The game is the only one on that date in this section. Ran
ger goes to San Angelo but the majority of Ranger fans will 
attend the important game at Eastland. The Breckenridge 
Buckaroos and the Cisco Loboes are both idle on that day and 
it is expected that both fans and teams from those two cities 
will attend the game as they play Abilene Nov. 11 and 25 re
spectively. Cisco plays the Mavericks on Nov. 18. It is re
ported that Abilene fans will run a special train to Eastland 

( for the game and a large delegation from that city is being 
; expected.

Both the Eastland and the Abilene bands will be at the 
game and pep squads from both places will be in action.

Work is being conducted daily providing a larger seating 
capacity and putting the finishing touches on the field in gen
eral. Press boxes will be constructed before the game and 
room will be provided for at least 20 press representatives. 
Fences are being made higher where necessary and there is 
to be a fance built at the south end of the field.

From the standpoint of football the have played this year and this corn- 
game should be one of the best of the pared to the 26 points gathered by 
year. It will virtually settle the the Mavericks favors the Abilene 
chances that the Mavericks have for squad. The Eagles, though, have 
the title, although if they should lose played more games than the Mav- 
it will not put them out of the run-! ericks as the Eastland eleven has had 
ning altogether. j but three encounters so far this year.

Both teams go upon the field with | The title race has narrowed down 
their goal lines sacred, uncrossed by to three major contestants— Cisco, 
the feet of men. Neither of the Eastland and Abilene. Abilene has 
teams have been scored upon this played but one class A game, that 
year and the Mavericks have had but ■, being with Ranger last Friday, which 
five first downs made against them.! they won 33 to 0. Eastland has tied 
The Breckenridge Buckaroos man- j with Breckenridge but will probably 
aged to put over two first downs in j be given the game on the status of 
the first class A game of the season i the 20-yard line ruling, and has beat 
compared to seven for the Mavericks.: Ranger. Cisco has smothered both 
The Mavericks smothered the Ranger' of the class A teams she has played. 
Bulldogs with 17 first downs com-1 On Oct. 22, Cisco beat the San An- 
pared with three made by the Ranger! gelo Bobcats 34 to 0 and last week 
eleven. The Gorman Panthers d id - ushered the Breckenridge Buckaroos 
not register a first down against the out of the running by tho everwhelm- 
Eastalnd. eleven. j ing score of 52 to 6. San Angelo,

The Mavericks display one of the j Breckenridge and Ranger have been 
best defensive machines in this dis- j eliminated from the 1927 race, 
trict. The veterans, Jimmy King, \ Should Eastland defeat the Eagles 
Daniels and Thompson are deadly on j  Saturday it would put them on an 
the defensive. They get through and j even basis with the Loboes and aid 
smear and their favorite pastime is j materially in working out the cham- 
throwing the opposing backs for a J pionship standing. If Abilene beats 
loss. The backfield comes in too for,the Mavericks the only obstacle in 
its share of the defensive work. their way would be the Loboes whom 
“ Bull” Johnson is almost as danger-J they meet on Nov. 18. 
ous on the defense as he is on the j The Mavericks are conceded the 
offense and Osbourn and G. C. Smith underdog berth in the game. Abi- 
allowed few men to get by their, lene’s past history is always impres- 
respective places. j sive and Coach Mayhew has the

Offensively, the Mavericks are largest student body in the district
surprisingly dangerous. They dis
played a marvelous offensive cru-

to pick from. Coach Pena has the 
smallest squad in the district, having

sade to beat Ranger. They have a j but four or five substitutes to call 
passing machine that functions and a on should an emergency call be 
man in the person of Johnson that: broadcast. However, the backfield of 
circles the ends and hits the line with j the Mavericks is composed of four 
a punch that counts. [letter men and Jones, another letter

i However, it is generally thought! man, ih addition. The Eagles will 
that the Abilene Eagles have one of i probably take the offensive at the 
the best offensive teams in this dis- ' start unless the Mavericks repeat the 
trict. They have piled up something performance they gave at Ranger 
over 200 points in the games they and beat them to the draw.

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 

Glass Fitting.

203 Hodges & Neal Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

BOYD MOTOR CO.
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

Loqhnorns Are 
Favored To Wm  

InBayl or Game
AUSTIN, Nov. 3.— Texas will like

ly rule the decided favorite in their 
clash with Baylor University in Aus
tin Saturday. The Texas team, de
spite their defeat at the hands of the 
Miustangs Saturday, have one of the 
best teams in the conference. Bay
lor on the other hand, is one of the 
weaker members of the loop, their 
weakness being largely attributable 
to the Baylor tragedy at Round 
Rock last season that snuffed out 
the lives of some of the Bear’s great
est athletes.

But at that Baylor is hustling 
along with lots of fire and enthus
iasm, and is apparently making the 
best of a bad deal. They have yet 
to register a win in the conference, 
but they will be scrapping for ail 
they are worth Saturday when they 
meet the Texas team. They always 
play Texas harder than anyone on 
their schedule, largely because Bay
lor students and supporters would 
rather whip Texas than any othe2 
team on the Baylor schedule.

The Baylor team is easily the larg
est team in the conference. They are 
big and bulky, but they are notice
ably lacking in experience and skill. 
Morley Jennings, Bear coach, is rap
idly remedying the situation and is 
turning out a good team.

Texas has a better record than 
Baylor. The Longhorns have beat
en Trinity, Oklahoma Teachers, 
Rice, Vanderbilt and have tied T. C. 
U. S. M. U. beat the Longhorns. 
On the other hand Baylor has been! 
beaten by Centenary, Southwestern, 
T. C. U. and Arkansas. The Bears 
have beaten Trinity' and St. Edward::; 
University.

But despite that fact, there will be 
a great deal of interest in the game. 
The match between the two teams is 
always highly colorful. This year will 
be no exception.

The record of the two teams in the 
past in which Texas has won 1.3 
games and Baylor has won 4, and 
tied one follows:

1901, Texas 22, Baylor 0.
1903, Texas 48, Baylor 0.
1904, Texas 58, Baylor 0.
1905, Texas 39, Baylor 0.
1907, Texas 27, Baylor 11.
1908, Texas 27, Baybr 5.
1910, Texas 1, Baylor 0
1911, Texas 11, Baylor 0.
1912, Texas 19, Baylor 7.
1913, Texas 77, Baylor 0.
1914, Texas 57, Baylor 0.
1916, Texas 3, Baylor 7.
1917, Texas 0, Baylor 3.
1919, Texas 29, Baylor 3.
1923, Texas 7, Baylor 7.
1924, Texas 10, Baylor 28.
1925, Texas 13, Baylor 3.
1926, Texas 7, Baylor 10.

BOBCATS SCRAP 
WITH BULLDOGS 
ILL BE FIERCE

Neither Team Can Win Title 
But Neither Wants to End 

Season in Cellar

If a man can make a better mouse

town has been placarded, its news
paper— The Standard— is publishing1 
a column or so of dope daily and even 
radio station KGFI of the Ragsdale 
Auto company has been enlisted in 
arousing interest in Saturday’s high 
school gridiron battle here between 
the Ranger Bulldogs and the San 
Angelo Bobcats. The student body 
will hold a big rally Friday night, the 
DeMolay band will be out in uniform 
Saturday afternoon to lead the noise 
making, and all these things are hoped 
to bring out a crowd that will over
flow the seating capacity at the ath
letic field.

Never having had a winning club 
since the Interscholastic League got 
going strong in West Texas, San An
gelo probabzly is less a football town 
than any l:f the five other members 
of District 2, and has become leth
argic since the Bobcats have been 
put out of the running again. But 
all this is expected to be changed thi.sl 
week end. Mayor W. D. Holcomb 
went on the air Tuesday night and 
appealed for support of the Bobcats 
not only for the sport’s sake, but be
cause the “ Rainklcw’s End” Saturday 
will be pitted against another West 
Texas city that owes its growth and 
prosperity largely to oil— Ranger, the 
“ City of Flowing Gold.”  And San 
Angelo, said the mayor, wants its 
football pu.blicity to be as favorable 
as that derived- from other resources! 
and advantages tbo numerous to men
tion in a mere few lines of type.

In the hardest scrimmage they 
will be given this week, the Bobcats 
Tuesday afternoon showed some im
provement, particularly in tackling. 
Bill Bissett, head coach, summing it 
up thus: “ They looked fairly good, 
nothing extra, and had quite a bit 
t f  fight.”

The fight that makes the Bobcat, 
when cornered, feared bv other ani
mals is what is expected icf tho blue 
and orange jerseyed players Satur
day. They will be cornered in that if 
they lose to Ranger the last faint 
chance. of finishing season high in 
the Oil Belt district will have gone 
glimmering. San Angelo, hailed as 
a dark horse after its first two vic
tories and before encountering Glass 
A opposition, is considered lightly 
now but its football representatives 
are determined that if they can’t win 
the 1927 title they at least will have 
a say in who does lead the race.

Did you hear about the Scotch

READ THESE PRICES!
Good quality Boys’ Overalls, well made; ag$ 6 
to 15; special for 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday................................................ 7 9 c

36-inch Percale, new patterns, fast 
color; special for Friday, Satur
day and M o n d a y ............................... 1 4 c

Boys’ Lumber Jack, fleece knit, assorted colors, 
sizes 28 to 34; special 
for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday ........................

nit, assorted colors,

$ 1 . 3 9
Outing, good weight in all solid 
colors; very special for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday........................ 10c

36-inch Brown Domestic, a good 
quality; special for Friday, Satur
day and Monday................................. 1 1 c

Excellent quality Fancy Work Shirting, former
ly 25c grade; special for 
Friday, Saturday and 
M on d ay ............................................... 1 6 c

$3.50 Men’s Moleskin Work Pants, the best on 
the market; special for 
Friday, Saturday and 
M o n d a y ......................................

25c Men’s Hose, lisle finish; all shades; no 
seams; special for 
Friday, Saturday and
Monday......................................................

65c Kotex, special for Friday, 
Saturday and
Monday ....................................... 4 8 c

Excellent quality Men’s Work Shirts, two pockets, 
full cut; special for 
Friday, Saturday and
Monday................................................

$1.00 quality Boys’ Dress Shirts, with collars; 
sizes 6 to 14 years; special 
for Friday, Saturday and 
M on d ay ............................................... 7 8 c

50c Men’s Fancy Sox, good patterns, looks well 
and wears well; special for 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday...............................................

ao, iuuzvd w ell

39c
See our Specials on Shoes $11 *00 $4.49 $l|.89 
oof on fables, Priced - - - ■ ■ L

R a  nger. D ry O  o c  la  C o .
At the old J. M. White stand Ranger

trap than his neighbor, the world will lawyer who acted as his wife’s coun- 
begt him out of the patent rights, j sel when she sued for divorce
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Mustang-Aggie G a m e  Saturday V ill Be I m p o r t a n t  Battle
Best in W est

MAY BE KG

; : /  

1  - *

:• : ' • : ■ ■ . ■
' t  •• Vf....J_ _ __

Here’s Mrs. Kenneth M. Reel, golf
champion of two stales, Oregon 
and Washington.11 She hopesJo add 
the rest of the Pacific coast titles 
before many more season  ̂ pass.

Expect Crowd 15,000 to 18,000,
People at Kyle Field For Tilt j 

Between Strong Teams j

C O L L E G E  STATION, Nov. j 
3.— The 1928 champions of the j 
Southwest conference gridiron j 
will meet the 1927 challengers j 
when the Mustangs play the;
Aggies on Kyle Field Saturday} 
ifternoon in what is expected ! 
to be the football classic of the : 
year. A crowd of between!
15,000 and 18,000 is expected} 
to attend. The battle w ill; 
start at 2 :30 o’clock.

Saturday’s game not only j 
will see in action two of the | 
strongest teams the Southwest! 
conference has known in years, j 
but will also probably decide 
this season’s championship.
The Mustangs are leading the 
conference with a perfect av
erage, while the Aggies are 
trailing only half a game be- three of A. & M.’s b&ckfield 
find. The Mustangs, who have stars were out of the lineup 
not lost, a conference game in with injuries, 
two years, showed a dazzling | Be Hard Fight,
offense, and an impregnable i the Mustangs defeat the Aggies
defense in defeating Missouri. 5 ftUqdcT’ football critics believe that r. ,, ir. . TT j. i the S. M. U. eleven will march unde-
OI the Missouri Valley confer- j feated to its second consecutive cham- 
ence, victor over Nebraska and ; pionship. If the Aggies defeat the 
Northwestern, and Texas and ■ Mustangs, critics expect the Aggies
Rice of the Southwest confer-,!? wm championship, provided 

mi a • i i 1 thev can hurdle the Longhorns ondice. ihe Aggies have shown, ivyie field Tl*anksgiving. 
a brilliant attack in defeating I Football fans are marking time un- 
Sewanee, Arkansas, and Texas I til Saturday’s game. In years gone
Tech, and in these victories ih/  .>thf  football championship was ,, • , , | decided on Thanksgiving day whentheir line appealed to be one Ihe two state schools played in their 
of the best the conference lias annual contest. Saturday’s game 
had in recent years. The Ag- will have something of the same sig- 
gies and T. C. U. Frogs played ™ficai!ce . .as concerns yeAr’s; a 4-. a 4.- : T7i 4. tit Ii i j championship that the Turkey Daya 0 to 0 tieam Foit V ort.i, but batties ha<4 jn the past.

: --------------------------------- j Through the Mustangs and Aggies
1 of this year, the Southwest confer* 
ence has arrested the attention if 
football fans of the nation as nevir 
before in the history of the south
western teams. It used to be consid
ered that all the great football hams 
were to be found in the nortl and 
east, with an occasional good tram on 
the Pacific coast. But the gapes this 
year in which the Aggies ayl Mus
tangs have figured have caused the 
fans of the country to see ."bat these 
two Texas teams are on ; par with 
the teams of national replication, 

j The Mustangs’ 32 to 9 victory over 
I Missouri is rated one o ' the biggest 
| upsets of the year. Missouri had 
j previously defeated N«oraska 7 to 6,
I and after having bed trounced by 
| the Texas team, last- week Missouri 
| beat Northwestern 3* to 19 in one of 
! the most- spectacular battles of the 
s season. Missouri von_ the Missouri 
Valley championshp in 1925 and 
1925. Even Nev York newspapers 
took cognizance , of the Mustangs’ 
phenomenal victory over Missouri. 
A. & M. won hi intersectional game 
with Sewaneekhis year by the score 
of 18 to 0. The Aggies beat Arkan
sas 40 to 0 recently on Kyle field, 
while Arkansas defeated Louisiana 
State last vwek 28 to 0. Previously 
Louisiana ted Alabama 0 to 0. Last 
year Alabpha was selected to face 
the Pacific coast champions in the 
Golden Qte state.

The Longhorns had reflected credit 
on the Southwest conference by de
feating Vanderbilt, but last week the 
Mustargs scored 14 points on the 
brilliait Longhorn eleven in the 
first quarter of play, and they were 
content to rest on their 14-point 
margin- The day before this game 
theAggies exhibited their best attack 
of the year in defeating Texas Tech 
at Lubbock 47 to 6.

These records bespeak the offen
sive power of the Aggies and Mus
tangs and fans are counting upon see

ing a spectacular offensive game.

j  A gg ies  Hopeful.
Playing on Kyle field, where the 

Afgies defeated the Mustangs 7 to 
| 0 in 1925 and in the same year won 
i 'for the Longhorns 28 to 0. The Ag- 
j ges will enter Saturday’s fray hope- 
|Jhl of doing what no other confeiv 
jmee team has bee'n able to do in two 
jyears— defeat S. M. U. Kyle field is 
ja hallowed place for the Aggies, and 
/the record book fails to reveal where 
I any team ever won over the Aggies 
i on this turf except by the closest sort 
I of score. Playin gagain on this field 
( is an advantage to A. & M. The 
! Mustangs will be forced to take the 
! road for this game/ and any coach 
knows that a train ride always saps 
the strength of the team to some ex
tent.

D. X. Bible, veteran coach of the 
Aggies, realizes the tremendous task 
that confronts his team. He is cheer
ful over the outcome of the game but 
not over-confident. Asked of his 
team’s chances, he made the reply: 
“ Our supporters will not be disap
pointed in us.”

Saturday’s drama will include a 
cast of players, some of whom rank 
with the best of all time in the his
tory of the conference. The Mus
tangs have a fine backfield, a strong 
line, and a rtmlcvn," passing n.a- 
ching. In Gerald Mann the Mustangs 
have a great passer, a man who is 
the spark plug of the Mustang ma
chine. To his passing the S. M. U. 
elevens owe much of the credit for 
their success in the past two years. 
In Redman Hume the Mustangs have 
a man who is better at carrying the 
ball than Mann, and a player who has 
star qualifications in other respects.

The fastest man on the Mustang- 
squad is W. C. Lynch, who was kept 
under wraps in the Longhorn game 
in order that he will be in the best of 
condition for the Aggies. Ross Love, 
fullback, is particularly adept at re
ceiving and breaking jip forward 
passes. It will be recalled that he 
broke up eight passes consecutively 
against the Longhorns last year after 
the Mustangs came from behind and 
forged ahead in their 21 to 17 vic
tory.

In the line the Mustangs have a 
spectacular end in “ Dog” Dawson, 
who compares with George (Hook) 
McCullough of the Longhorns of 
1929 and 1921, and whose ability to 
receive passes is uncanny. Dawson 
has been playing for S. M. U. several 
years, and is a finished product. The 
S M. U. team has a great tackle in

I

tffk V&

; nation of Hunt to Alsabrook flashed 
| as brilliantly as the Mann to Dawson 
I combination. Alsabrook’s fine show- 
j ing last week has assured him of 
starting in the momentous Mustang 

! game.
| In the line the Aggies have a de
fensive team that has held like a 
wall. Siki Sikes and Red Petty are 
dependable ends and are both good

' at snatching passes. The Aggies have 
itwo of the best tackles in the con-' 
j ference in A. C. Sprott and W. S. 
j Lister, both of Livingston. Sprott 
j weighs 195 pounds and Lister tips the 
j scales at 194 pounds. The Aggies 
will present two comparatively new 

i faces at guards in J. G. Holmes, a 
| 185-pounder of Troup, and E. E.
! Figari, a 185-pound product of the

SATURDAY IS THE DAY ..
Watch this paper for our double page 
ad telling you about the many big 
values.

J. C. SMITH
RANGER, TEXAS

•f* '

S H E  IS N ’T  S U R E  whether this apparition is a “ bcogey, 
man”  or a Hallowe'en masquerader. Somebody ought to tell 
the youngster that it’s only a British soldier wearing a new,, 

type o f gas mash.

Roach, and a fine guard in Captain 
Tatum. The Mustangs do not have 
a weak man at any position and in 
games thus far it has been a battle 
to see who would win regular berths.

Both Strong Teams.
Against this galaxy of stars, the 

Aggies also have their scintillating 
lights. In Captain Joel Hunt, A. & 
M. presents the best all-round player 
in the conference and many Aggie 
supoprters aver he is the best player 
A. & M. has ever had. Hunt is a 
whiz on the offense, especially at car
rying the ball. In this respect and at 
throwing passes he is expected to 
give Mume and Mann a race. Hunt 
also can punt, and will have the able 
assistance of Z. W. Bartlett, center.

The Aggies have other backfield 
stars who furnish a good combination

for their brilliant Captain, Joel Hunt, I 
In H. R. Burgess, who has been han
dicapped much of the time this year 
with injuries, the Aggies have an ex
cellent line plunger who is also good 
at backing up the line. K. Varnell, 
who weighs only 174 pounds, is also 
a good fullback. At halves the Ag
gies will present new faces in Brooks 
Conover, or R. R. Dorsey, at left 
half, and Pinky Alsabrook, former 
all-state, end. from Cisco, at right 
half. Conover, Dorsey, Varnell and 
Alsabrook were freshmen last year 
but they have been playing football 
for a number of years and have had 
much experience. Conover is a good, 
all-x-ound player, while Alsabrook 
has as a specialty the receiving of j | 
forward passes.. In the Texas Tech j  1  

I game last Friday, the passing cllmbi- I

YOUR PHOTO ENLARGED FOR

48 CENTS
A $2.50 BROMIDE ENLARGEMENT FOR ONLY 

48 CENTS TO ADVERTISE OUR W ORK
Enclose and mail this certificate with any photograph, kodak 

picture or negative and we will deliver to your address a beautiful 
14x20 Bromide Enlargement for only FORTY-EIGHT CENTS, pay
able on delivery. This certificate must be used WITHIN TWO 
DAYS.

REGULAR TW O DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENT 
VALUE

Fill out below and mail to TEXAS ART ASSO CIATIO N , Adver
tising Department, B ox  763, Fort  W orth ,  Texas.

W e  guarantee to return you r  photos in per fec t  condition. Your 
enlargement will not be delivered in any frame. You do  not have 
to buy a frame.

NAME
STREET ADDRESS........................................CITY....... ................ ..
MR. F A R M E R :  Please give us you r  direction and distance from

nearest town.

KaBUNwsaEEO«H£S

AT THE BIG SALE 
■ Thursday wo will sell 

LADIES SILK

DRESSES
$5.00

THE FAIR, Inc.
“ BEST VALUES FOR LESS” 

Main at Rusk, Ranger

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

DR. E. V. MOONEY 
Dentist

Rooms 419-421 Guaranty 
Bank Building, Ranger, Tex.

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

We are always happy to 
serve you.

CROW SERVICE STATIC^ 
Elm at Commerce, Ranges

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked 

STROTHER
The Hatter and Tailor
306 Map* Ranger

S I G N S
121 So. Austin— rear Phone 20

FULL LINE 
SUPERIOR FEEDS

A. J. RATLIFF
Phono 109

T '
Just deceived a shipment of 

GAGE HATS 
COHN’S SHOPPE

Readyito-Wear and Millinery 
Ranger, Texas

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry si.

Ranger

OYSTERS
AND ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH RECEIVED DAILY 

Smoked and Salt Fish— Fresh Shrimp

CITY FISH MARKET

Made for one purpose
to promote pleasure

Camel is attuned to the mood 

o£ the smoker who seeks plea- 
stores rather than panaceas*

as a cheer not as a cure*

W e Deliver 
Phone 455

Ranger
Amarillo

If all cigarettes were as good as Camel 
you <wouldnft hear anything about 
special treatments to make cigarettes 
good for the throat. Nothing takes the 

place of choice tobaccos.

©  1927, XL J. Reynolds Tobacco 
. C om pany, W inston-Salem, N. C. . i #
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MUSTANG-AGGIE GAME |
Island City. These two men, squad 
men last year, have shown much im -! 
provement this year, and have held 
their own against all opponents. In' 
Z. W. Bartlett at center the Aggies.1 
have a pivot man who is considered 
a strong contender for all-conference | 
honors. j

Depends on Drive.
The analysis of the two teams 

showsthat there is not much differ-1 
ence in the individual players. Grit- j 
ical followers of the game have sug
gested that the Mustangs have per
haps shown more finish than the Ag
gies, and that the S. M. IT. playing 
has been a little more alert. But it 
must be remembered that D. X. Bible 
and Charles' Bassett of the Aggies 
had virtuallv to rebuild their team, 
while Ray Morrison had much of his 
1926.championship team intact. The 
experience of the other games this 
year should give the Aggies the con
fidence and polish necessary to bat
tle the Mustangs on even terms on 
this score.

Coach Bible believes the team that 
shows the mosit drive Saturday will 
be the team to win. If the Aggies 
can muster the proper drive, local 
fans expect the Aggies to be vic
torious.

The Aggies are going to give the 
Mustangs everything they have in 
this game. No more determined 
squad can he found than the Aggies. 
And the coaches arc hopeful that the 
A. & M. team Saturday will display 
the brilliance that has characterised 
many of the games on Kyle field 
against the l onghorns

To win Saturday’s game the Aggies 
expect to have to play offensive foot
ball. The Aggies realize that it 
would be unwise to play only a safe, 
defensive game against the Mus
tangs, a type of game that other 
schools have attempted against the 
Mustangs to no avail. By unleashing 
a passing, slashing, smashing attack 
with confidence and determination 
the Aggies believe they have a good 
chance for victory. It is likely they 
will not permit the Mustangs to keep 
the ball longer than possible unless 
the wind is such that an exchange of 
punts would be profitable to the Ag
gies.'

The Aggies have carefully scouted 
the Mustang plays, and their player* 
have been practicing against these 
formations for some time. On th 
other hand it is expected the Mus
tangs will be confronted with an of 
fense seldom presented by a South 
west conference football team.

New Hospital for Mineral Wells

m * i
C.
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JUNIOR C O L L E G E  B O A R D
MEETING 7 :3 0  TONIGK

The regular monthly meeting r 
the Ranger Junior College council 
will be held at the chamber of corn 
merce at 7:30 o’clock tonight. VV. Vv 
Housewl’ight, president of the bo an 
is very anxious to- have all member 
of the board present.

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP No, 1
. • Eastland

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP No. 2
Ranger

105 South Austin  St.
P ay  us a visit.

RANGER HO-MAID DAIRY j 
FEED, $2.00 per 100 lbs. 
Phone 300, W e deliver.

-“"KUO. JONES MLG. CO.
• Ranger, Texas
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Most of Those 
Ready to 

Against

However, too much credit cannot. 
be given the : reserves who have step- f 
ped into the; breach time after time 
this year whsjen a star regular fell by 
the waysidel Those reserves have 
fell Into stfep in marvelous fashion 

land succeeded in keeping the Frog 
.goal line uncrossed by a Southwest j 
conference I opponent. Now with 
(practically the entire squad back in i 
jdhape the Frogs should make a strong | 
Slid for high place in the circuit’s} 
f  nal standing.

In fact* they have a chance to win | 
on Hospital List i ^  titie- i lf  the Texas A^ e s  beat 
Take Field !y = :  = = = ^ ^ : :  r .— -
Porkers. i

S. M.TJ. Saturday and the Long
horns should trim the Aggies on 
Thanksgiving day while the Frogs 
downed the Mustangs, Coach Matty 
Bell’s huskies would be the ehampg-— 
provided they beat Arkansas Satur
day. 1

A New York pastor says he is . un
alterably opposed to religion in poli
tics and will never vote for anyone 
but a Protestant.

Want Ads Will Pay

Construction has started in Mineral Weils on :: 50-room hospital by the Crazy Mater company, 
laboratories are adequate to care for a 250-bcd institution, other units to be added later, the hospital is de 
signed after the most modern institutions in cho country and will be in charge of Dr. George T. Caldwell, who 
for a number of years has been at the head of die department of pathology of Baylor university college ol 
medicine at Dallas. He will have associated with him a'competent staff of physicians to maintain a competent 
clinic.

Special Correspondence.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 3.— With 
Captain “ Blackie” Williams, Frog- 
quarterback, almost entirely recover
ed from his sprained ankle; Fullback 
Qrrin Thompson’s lame leg: apparent
ly back in shape, _ and with Albert 
Acker capably taking care of the po
sition left vacant by the injury of 
Oran Slim Steadman, star right end, 
the T. C. TJ. Horned Frogs should 
have a much improved lineup when 
they face the Arkansas university 
Razorbacks here Saturday.

Not since the beginning of the 
season have the Frogs started a 
game with what was considered their 
full strength. From one to four 
linemen and one or two backs have 
been on the hospital list before every 
game that has been played. Some
times the cripples got into the con
test but usually had to be pulled out 
immediately when the opposition be
gan to trample them.

SUMMER CLOTHING AND DRAPES SHOULD AL- I 
m A j S  BE DR YCLEANED BEFORE STORING A W A Y . | 
SUMMER SOIL, PERSPIRATION, G R EASE/ ETC., I 
VHLL FADE COLORS AND ROT FABRIC IF LEFT IN 
GARMENTS FOM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER.

PHONE 452

Ranger. 'Tefag .

Cisco Asks Entire j Beautiful Roses 
East Wing Lillard : Grown at Home

Field For Game
Cisco yesterday sent word to the 

hanger athletic committee that it 
ants one whole side of Lillard field 

for the Armistice day game between 
he Cisco Loboes and the Ranger 

Bulldogs. That means an advance 
ale of practically 3,000 tickets to 
art with..
The Ranger reserved seat sale will 

begin Monday at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Tickets for school 
bildren will cost 50 cents, non-re- 

served seats 75 cents and reserved 
■eats $1.

T A N  1ST T O  B R O A D C A S T
F R O M  B R E C K E N R ID G E

Mrs R. L. Frye of Breckenridge 
enounces that she will broadcast her 
■ ual Thursday evening program at 
o’clock tonight over station KFYQ 

Breckenridge.
Mrs. Frye, .who is a pianist, play- 

u,g by ear, will be glad for any of 
or Ranger friends, as well as other 

music lovers to tune in on her pro
ram.

Manhattan cab driver found $450 
n the back seat and returned it. 

Probably figured that one loses caste 
by accepting small tips.

Of Ranger Woman
Another example of what can be 

done in floral culture in Ranger was 
demonstrated yesterday in a boquet 
of miscellaneous flowers from the 
flower garden of Mrs. S. W. Bobo.

This boquet was made up of roses, 
queen’s wreath, Lantana, verbena, 
double hibiscus, vernal and carna
tions, all grown out in the grounds of 
the Bobo home. These flowers were 
equal to any hothouse blossoms. The 
roses, plucked from a garden of 
seventy-five bushes, were fine in size, 
long of stem and glowing with color. 
One very lovely rose was a “ Betty,” 
its color a soft pink, with both bud 
and frill blown rose being large, frag
rant and unusual in color and tex
ture.

American Beauties that were per
fect specimens of that popular variety 
as well as other dark red roses graced 
the collection.

Mrs. Bobo, not only raises wonder
ful flowers, but does beautiful needle 
work as well, and has raised a good- 
sized family -to manhood and woman- 

| hood. Their home which is not far 
| from the Caddo road, has an orchard 
[ of about ninety trees and the past 
■year produced some fine fruit.

CLEANING and PRESSING
If you appreciate quality work 
give us a trial. We strive to please

POPULAR TAILORS
103 South Rusk Ranger

SNO FLAKE BREAD
Good for .school children.

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rusk Ranger

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-voif 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN E X C H A N G E .  O N E  Y E A l f

G U A R A N T E E

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO
W . B. West gate Phone 66, Ranger John Barnes

FENDER WELDING
Have those cracked places in your 
fenders welded by an expert. We 
do fender welding and rolling.

Clarke’s Radiator Shop
403 Main St. Ranger

DRESSMAKING
We are experienced in cov
ering buttons and making 
buttonholes.

Dennis & Roberts
Mezzanine, Stafford Drug Co.

I l f  1 1  M I S
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.

In corporated
47  Y ears  on  the Square— N, Side 

Ow ned and Operated  by  
G eorg e  B rog d on  and Joe H. Jones

Pang burn’s Chocolates

©PHARMACY (|!|
Mahu' at/Austin Raider.

FOR ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING

And Electrical Supplies
PHONE 25

“ And see how quick we get there.”

W H Y  W A I T  F O R  S A T U R D A Y ?  
P h one us you r  o rd er  f o r  groceries 

and meats, We deliver,

T R A D E R S  G R O C E R Y  A N D  
MARKET, Inc.
Ranger,  Texas

Jacobs Candies
Full Line

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 Main Ranger

= ? l  i

CONFIDENCE

Confidence in this community was the reason 
for the establishment of- this bank.
Confidence of the community in this bank has 
been the reason for our growth.
We believe in both cases the confidence was 
well placed.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

**The Best Town on Earth*’

CLIP TH IS O U T  A N D  KEEP IT

1 ®
AV

* « t ®  S a w  o n
T o w  Gas Bill

A T U R A L  G A S  is the Cheapest ol Fuels. However, 
since it is the easiest to waste, it may seem very expen- 

^  msive. T o  help you keep your gas bill low we have list-
* *  ed a few simple rules for its conservation. II you will 
read them carefully and follow them closely you will immediate
ly see a great reduction in your gas bills and you will get much 
better service.
r

1. Get the right kind ol equipment. Most c*eap burners are not properly 
constructed and can never be adjusted to ftinctioh-satisfactorily.

%  Have a plumber adjust your burners so that you get a blue flame abcut 
one inch high. This must be done because there, is no air in the gas as it 
comes from the mains. It must be properly mixed atdie burners to get the best 
results.

3k D o not use your range or stove for heating water. You will find it much 
cheaper and much more convenient to install an automath water heater. This 
will insure you an adequate supply at all times.

4 . W hen your rooms are properly heated turn your heifers low. D o not 
continue to burn them at full capacity* and leave your doors aid windows open, 
You want to heat your rooms; not the great out-doors.

§. Ovens and broilers with automatic control will save you approximately 50 
per cent, on your gas bills, when properly used.

6 . W hen you have finished cooking turn ' the fire out both in the grate and 
under the oven.

7. Use a small stove built for heating purposes to heat your kitchep. Cook 
stoves are built to keep the heat within the stove and not to heat the ream.

8. Since they are not scientifically constructed wood or oil stoves vith so- 
called patented gas burners waste twice as much gas as they actually burr,

9 . Don’t try to heat a big room with a small stove. Don’t put a big sove 
in your bathroom. A  small bath-room heater made to heat just that amount of 
space will be much more economical There is a heater especially designed fb\ 
every different size of room you have. W e shall be very glad to assist you in 
making the proper selections,

!© , Have your plumbing inspected regularly. This is very important as small 
leaks easily run up large bills.

bbbesssA

Remember that we are always glad to help you with your
heating or cooking problems.
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0— LODGE NOTICES

RANGER TIMES 1 OXN V

Stated meeting Ranger Lodge 
y Z f i f  No. 738, A. F. & A. M. Thurs- 

'  day, 7 :30 p. m. Examinations 
in all degrees. Visitors welcome.
ALL members of the Progressive Re- 
bekahs No. 240 are requested to be 
present Tuesday, Nov. 8 for the nom
ination of officers. Bring donations 
of canned fruit for the I. 0. 0. F. 
Hqme. Ranger.

Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
T h u r s d a y  at 8 
o’clock in Legion 
Hall, over City 
Hall.

II. 0. POPE, 
Post Adjutant.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Keys No. 33112A, No. 5, 10 
ahd 5, K-108. Return for reward 
to Emma O’Neal, N. Seaman, East-
land. _____ ___ __ ____
LOST— One white and lemon spotted 
female hound. Name on collar. F. 
W. Renshaw, Box 32.1, Ranger. 
ljpST—-Small brown and white fe- 
niale hound. Name on collar. F. W. 
Renshaw, Box 321, Ranger.
FOUND— Two black and white hogs, 
weight about 100 pounds. Please get 
them at once by paying for this ad. 
Oakwcod Jersey Dairy, Ranger.
LOST— Ladies tan leather purse con
taining $14 currency and some 
change. Name on bank deposit slip. 
Reward if returned to 305 Hunt St., 
Rnnger.______ __________________ ___
“  i A ^ E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE
WANTED —  Experienced salesman 
with car to represent large concern 
in Rangier. P. O. Box 818, Ranger. 
WANTED— 10 boys a g e s l  to~ 14 
years for work after school. Apply 
room 117 Paramount Hotel, Ranger, 
Wednesday, 4:30 to 5.

3— HELP W A N T E D — FEM ALE
A COMPETENT white woman to 
keep house and stay nights. Phone 
379;, Ranger._______________________

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— General housework by 
young lady. Address 510 West Val
ley, Eastland. ___ _________

5— AGENTS AND SALESMEN
SALESMEN— $160 month and ex
pense selling cigars; experience not 
necessary. Send self-addressed stamp
ed envelope for information. Na- 
tional Cigar Co., High Point, N. C.

- 6_^gus,NESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Hotel doing first class 
business. Mhddocks & Sou, Ranger.

7— s p e c ia l  n o  Tic k s
NOTICE— The annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Ranger 
Building & Loan association will be 
held at the office of the association 
in Ranger, Texas, on the 8th day of 
November at 4 o’clock p. m. All 
stockholders are requested to be 
present. J. H. P. Jones, secretary. 
WANTED— Children’s sewing. 709 
Spring road, Ranger

NORFLEET
%e Manhwtkr's Own 

‘True Story
A U .M & H T S  R E S E R V E D .-J .,1

WHAT H A S BEEN TO L D  11 must fight it out. Juts as I had be- 
Frank N orfleet ,  a Texas rancher. [ gull to feel the hoplessness of my 

is swindled oat  o f  $45 ,000  by a ring condition, I saw Pete drive his gun 
led bg  Joe Furey  and ha resolves to into Fureys’ side and the man stif

MONEY to loan on good security. 
West Texas land preferred. Box 952 
Ranger.
WANTED— Married man who is will
ing to invest about $150 in good 
agency proposition. Call room 418, 
Gholson Hotel, bttween 6:30 and 8 p.

T
v t r

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO unfurnished rooms 
459 Mielvin St., Ranger.

for rent.

ROOM FOR RENT— To gentlemen 
only. 425 Pine st., phene 329-3, 
Ranger. .
FOR RENT— Bed room, close in, 308 
So. Rusk, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOUR room furnished house. Phone 
249, Ranger.
ONE: furnished and one unfurnish
ed house for rent. Phone .48.6-J, 
Ranger. ____ ________

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED apartments to adults, 
in private home. 1011 Oddie st., Ran
ger.,;" f ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iFURNISHED apartments, , modern 
convenience. 220 S. Austin, Ranger._ 
FURNISHED rooms and apartments 
for rent, reasonable. Tremont hotel,
Ranger. ______________________
FOR RENT 
apartment.

Modem furnished 
Mrs. Nannie Walker, 

Caddo highway, R anger.__________
12— WANTED TO BUY

SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Sedond-Hand Store, 530 
Maih st., Ranger. Phone 95. |___
13— FOR SALE— M1SCELLAN EOUS
FOR SALE'— 3 ' piece bathroom set, 
$50, cash takes its Pritchett’s Auto
Parts, Ranger.___________ _____ ____
FOR gas lights and supplies call fit 
Dansker Gas & Electric Store, 117 
So., Rusk St., opposite Liberty the
atre, We carry a complete stock of 
gas lights and supplies; also gasoline 
lamps and supplies.

break up the gang if  it costs his last 
cont.  A f t e r  seme e f f o r t  he lands 
tw o  o f  his men in California  and f o l 
lows a clue that leads to Florida, 
w here he is b itterly dece ived and 
double-crossed by  o f icers  w ho stand

feried and looked about to see who 
held the weapon.

Pete had intended waiting outside 
believing that I would have no trou
ble in handling my man. When the 
confusion broke loose and the peo

in with the swindlers. A f te r  several j pje began to pour out of the place, 
excit ing  _ experiences  during which j Re knew something had happened, 
two o f f i c e r s  assist Fu rey  to escape i alK] started to fight his way inside, 
when N orf lee t  seems about to cap- , jt had taken him some time to reach 
lure  him. N orf lee t  rushes back across j me, although & few of the crowd had 
the continent fo l low ing  another clue i given way when he shouted that he 

CHAPTER 30 {was an officer. As he drew near
Some one in the crowd grabbed the ■ me> °ther men were taking hold of 

muzzle of my revolver and tried to [m.e» an(i Hashed through tnem 
wrench it from my hand. It was hard

i’OR SALE— Good 55 barrel tank. 
>12 Strawn road, phone 532, Ran
ker. _____ ____________ _________
^ ^ “ 14— REAL ESTATE

' 8 ROOM, 2 lots, has garage, serv
ant house and garden, $8,006.
6 ROOM, 2 lots, 2 car garage, ser
vant house, $8,500..

6 ROOM, 2 lots, 2 ear garage, ser
vant house. $4,000.
5 ROOM, 1 ldt, 1-car garage, $3,000; 
5 ROOM, 2 lots, two car garage, ser
vant house, number trees and gard
en . $4,500.
5 ROOM, 1 lot, 1-car garage, $2,500. 
C. E. MAY, Real Estate and Insur
ance, Ranger.
FOR SALE. CHEAP— Four acres, 
barn and houses, Ideated on Eastland 
Hill. A. F. Horn, Grand. Saline,
Texas.______________________________
FOR RENT— W ell. improved farm 
two miles west of Carbon to rent on 
shares. Phone 434, Eastland.

' wielding his gun wickedly. One or 
two of them received vicious cracks 
on their heads and, when Steel saw 
Pete with his gun in Furey’s side, he 
released me and fled.

I took a long breath and get to my 
feet. Furey was still screaming 
“ Murder! Robber! Thief!” but the 
crowd drew back and looked at us, 
without attempting to interfere 
again.

Evidently we were being taken for 
holdup men and the crowd was in a 
high state of excitement. In the lull 
Pete called out that we were officers 
and that we had a warrant for Fu
rey’s arrest.

A big officer, evidently unbeliev
ing, slid around an came up behind 
Pete, raising his club to floor him. I 
noted a fraternal emblem on the of
ficer’s lapel' and called out a word 
which caused him to hesitate. His 
club had started toward my son’s 
head, but my cail and his effort to 
hold the blow caused it to glance o ff  
harmlessly.

I cried out to him: “ For God’s 
sake, man, can’t you see that we are 

scarred paw— and the hair on the {officers and that we are only trying 
fingers grew in the wrong direction. I to take this man? Do you want to 

Steel! The country club on the 1 a murder right here? My son
hill! The crumpled note from FureyR has a county warrant there in his 

“ My God!” I thought, “ I’m sorry j pocket. Take a look at it, if you 
I didn’t kill him that day!” j don’t believe me.”

Furey fell forward and sunk his J I told him to call Detective Cap- 
long white teeth into my hand and tain Cahoon. saying that he knew us 
the blood spurted. I jerked it a w a v  i and our business.
and blood spouted into his eyes, a l-{ The policemen were clearing the 
most blinding him. It ran down mv Mace by this time and loiterers were 
hand, marking the white-tiled floor , being hustled out. The officer took 
with crimson soots. He’d have to cut charge of Furey, and I bound up ray 
that hand o f f  before I’d loosen mv , bleeding hand in a linen napkin. We 
grip. I’d waited too long to get my i started for the police station, Pete j 
hands on him. Between his frantic an<t I walking on either side, with 
squalls for help he would snarl and, the eoliceman and Furey between us. ! 
snap at ray hand like a captive wolf. ! .. The officer in charge of the sta- 

Steel was trying his best to break,; bon looked up surlily as we entered 
my back and to choke off my wind. ; ana inquired what all this “ stuff” , 
I was one against what seemed to be >wac* about. . j
an armv. I had forgotten about! The policeman described the Inci- 
Pete. It was evidently my fight and , deat at the restaurant and ended: 
==-^==r~-~~-:.L: i “ When I entered the place this old 

23— A U T O M O B IL E S  [fellow who calls himself Norfleet had |
tourin'0’' ! this other man by the collar and the j 

young fellow had his gun at Sr-;

to keep from accidentally pulling th 
trigger, my hands were locked so 
tight. I didn’t want to hurt anyone. 
The riot was on! I was dragged by 
the back of my collar toward the 
lunch COuntbr ‘and I pulled Furey 
along, face downward, by his own la
pel. The knuckles of the man be
hind me dug into my neck and crash! 
hang! bang! went, overturning tables. 
My feet and Furey’s were tangling 
in tablecloths and dragging china, 
cut glass and silverware to the floor 
with shattering crashes.

Fui’ev tried to brace his heels to 
jerk away from me, but my grin 
held tight and I continued to haul 
him along. What a sight we must 
have made.

Then a powerful knee was driven 
into my back and an arm was lock
ed around my throat, cutting off my 
breath and forcing me backwards; 
another ann reached about my necx 
and my free wi'ist was grasped.

I glanced down at the hand on my 
shoulder. It was an ugly fist that 
seemed strangely familiar. A great

FOR SALE— 1925 Ford 
rubber fair, $65; 1923 Ford tourin 
rubber good, $50; 1923 Studebaker 
roadster, rubber worse, $50. Pritch
ett Auto Parts, Ranger.

Tim old man said they were officers 
and had a warrant for the hie' one. I 
brought them here to settle it.”

Furey and the sergeant looked at |

each other and neither spoke, but. I 
was sure that a flash of understand
ing1 passed between them. I’d have 
bet that they knew each other. The 
sergeant then looked at Pete and 
motioned for him to come closei\ 

“ What riHit had von to have ycur 
gun in this man’s side?”

“ I was helping my father a-rrest 
him,” the boy answered.

“ Well!” the officer snapped, “ what 
right had you two to arrest him?” 

Pete handed over the county war
rant issued in Fort Worth. The of
ficer sneered as he glanced at the 
paper.

i “ How do you know this is the 
man?”

1 Pete passed over Furey’s picture, 
which was a perfect likeness. The 
sergeant grew sarcastic.

I “ Do you call that a picture of this 
, man?” He laughed in derision, 
i Then Furey stepped closer and.
( with assurance, began to speak:
I “ Sergeant, my name is Edward 
Leonard. I never saw either of these 
men before in my life. I am here 
on very important business and this 
sort of an affair embarrasses me a 
great deal. I hope you’ll name my 
bond, if that is customary, and allow 
me to go about my business, which 
is urgent.”

| He ran his fingers fastidiously up 
and down his trouser legs, trying to 
pinch the creases into place. He 
seemed to be much hurt at the 

, thought that he should be taken for 
j a criminal, and the whole affair 
| bored him greatly. He then brush- 
! ed one palm against the other as if 
to wash his hands of the entire mat- 

! ter.
| I started to protest and to explain; 
j the situation, but I was cut off rough 
ly by the sergeant who ordered me 

■ t-o back up and sit down.
“ When we want to hear from you, 

we’ll ask you to speak— see?”
Then he turned to Furey and spoke 

in an apologetic tone:
“ Do you wish to make bond, Mr. 

Leonard?”
“ I do!” said Furey, 

dignity.
The sergeant swung about in his 

chair picked up a pen and began 
filling out a bond form. I was angry 
and I demanded to know what he 
was writing. Before he could ans
wer me, Furey spoke up, supercili
ously:

“ He is writing out my recogniz
ance bond.’ ’

“ Welk well,” I commented pleas
antly, “ I see you are among friends.”

I had heard many times that this) 
confidence rings boasted if its own 
private “ pipe lines” to many politi
cal executives, and that it had or
ganized legal machinery bought and 
paid for in many cities. I now saw 
the sergeant as one of the sections in 
that pipe line, and I couldn’t help 
thinking that it was well named, if 
they would only add that the line 
was a sewer.

Perhaps Furey’s friend would he 
slightly influenced by the requisi
tion warrant signed by the Govern
or of Florida. I drew it out and 
poked it under his nose.

“ If you’ve got to know it, old- 
timer, here’s what I’m arresting thi J 
man on!” I shoved my gun into Fu
rey’s stomach. “ And here’s what I’m 
taking him back to Texas on! Not to
morrow nor next week, after you fel
lows have time to get some legal 
strings on me, but NOW! Get me?” 

The officer read the warrant and 
his eyes stuck out like door knobs 
when he saw the governor’s signa
ture. He handed the warrant back

with great

to me and looked at Furey sorrow
fully.

“ Mr. Furey, I can’t do a thing ?or 
you.”

When he called his friend, Leon
ard, Mr. Furey, I couldn’t resist a 
little dig.

“ Well! Weil! Well! So you men 
are acquainted! I was about to in
troduce you. So you know Mr. Furey 
do you?”

A group of newspaper reporters 
burst into a horselaugh and kidded, 
the sergeant who took the chaffing 
irritably, and I’m sure he would have 
enjoyed choking the daylight out of 
me.

At that moment, my dependable 
friend, Cahoon, of the detective de
partment, appeared and greeted me 
with congratulations. He introduc
ed a friend called “ Shorty” who was 
about six feet four and a splendid 
man. I turned to Pete after chat
ting a bit with the two men.

“ Son, put the bracelets on Mr. 
Leonard, then go out and get a ser
vice car that can take us across the 
Georgia line.”

I was so jubilant that I hardly 
thought of my injured hand.

“Frank, what’s the matter with 
your hand?” Cahoon asked.

“ This fellow here” — I indicated 
Furey— “ bit off more than he could 
chew.”

Before Pete returned with the 
service car, the head deputy from 
the sheriff’s office dashed in. We 
had met several times the winter be
fore and had become quite fratern
al. He seemed eager to help me. 
Perhaps, as I later learned, he was 
"ho "agQr +o help Joe Furey. He evi
dently believed in passing his good 
wui an a assistance around so that 
all might share it. I’ve heard that 
it always paid well to help Furey.

“ Don't bother .to get a service car, 
Norfleet. Let me take you and your 
man across the line. Man! but I’m 
glad to see you under such happy cir
cumstances !”

We countermanded the order for 
the car and loaded Furey into th e 
deputy’s automobile, in the rear 
seat, between Pete and myself. Our 
suit cases were to be picked up at 
the station where we had checked 
them. This would take but n moment, 
and we would soon be on our way. 
The Georgia boundary was but a few 
hours away and, once beyond it. I 
would feel safe from habeas corpus

|proceedings or other legal efforts to 
{free Furey. This accounted for my 
(rush to get him out of Jacksonville.
| He had friends, and plenty of them, 
there.

(To be continued)

R A N G E R  B O Y  SC O U T S TO
SP E N D  N IG H T  IN W O O D S

Ranger Boy Scouts under the lead
ership of Scout Masters Bill Clardy 
and Earnest Fletcher, will leave Ran
ger Friday evening at 5 :30  f o r  some 
suitable spot where they will spend 
the night camping out.

The party will eat isu.pper land 
breakfast a la scout prepared, and 
will return to Ranger early Saturday 
morning.

Send in Your Want Ads

C H E E R
*g©>"2C will bring to 

you the good cheer a i  good health 
by xejuveiuitj vour body and
metiim  rcrccE. A t  all druggists.

11

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

“ Always a Few Pennies Cheaper”

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

PLENTY PARKING SPACE 

B. & C. MARKET HOUSE 

Phone 448 —  Ranger

CLOCK REPAIRING
Your time piece must be ac
curately cared for if you ex
pect to have the correct 
time. We repair clocks and 
watches and do it right, be
cause we know how.

DURHAM & PETTITT 
Jewelry, Music, Radios

Ranger, Texas

Fresh Oysters
CITY FISH MARKET  

Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

IMOGENE FERRELL 
Piano

Leschetizsky Method 
Eastland Music Company 

Out-of-town Pupils Accepted

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
With Attached Collars— Regular 

$1.75 Value, 98c

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger, Texas

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m.} 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., June 1.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m. 

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. 

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Fimne 170

F A R E  $1.0 0

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  Modern home 
Young st. Phone 372, Ranger.

-POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ABBITS FOR” SALE— New Zea- 
nd Reds and Chinchillas. Meyert 
ew Filling Station. One mile wesi 

Conley creek bridge on highway 
itween Ranger and Eastland.

23— AUTOMOBILES
PISTON RINGS (American Ham
mered) for all make cars and a mil
lion other auto parts. Auto Salvage 
Co., 502 Melvin street, Ranger.

OUR USED CARS BETTER
why?

Better new cars, come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SALLE 
STREET MOTOR CO.

Ranger, Texas

| Invigorates 
1 Purifies and 

Enriches the Blood

G r o v e ' s

G hiii Tense
60c.

Run down? 
tired out? 
discouraged?

^ s W ‘ n v $ (

St. Joseph’s GEEA dd
One, o f the, fam ous St. Josephs family medicines

Flavory
M E A T S

Genuinely superior roasts 
and fowls, backed by Adams 
reputation for quality, and 
sold at prices you’ll like.

Groceries 

_ ADAMS &  CO.
Phone 166 Ranger

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
p a a f  To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea

therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p. m.

W e s t  To EastIand> Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m.. 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15  p. m.f 
10 :50 p. m.

N o r t h  To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 
44 5 :00 p, m. “ The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information 
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”



The reputation of the Boston Store for fair 
dealings are well known. The goods sold by 
us are of the highest standard .grade. Seldom, 
if ever, have we inaugurated a sale of such 
proportions.

ai%y

P H O N E  5 0

GRAN
At no time in the history of this store has there 
been shown such an array of beautiful things. 
The best that the markets afford has been as
sembled. You will find that your visit will be 
enjoyable as well as profitable.

Of Ranger’s finest exclusive ladies’ and chil
drens’ store, celebrating the remodeling of our 
store building. Introducing to you our splen
did new home after many months of prepara
tion.

Every detail in store arrangement has been 
carried out. Our booths and shelves are full of 
new merchandise that glitters with newness 
and style. You will find, it a pleasure In do 
your shopping here,.

LADIES* FUR COATS BLANKETS
A n  exceptional buy ;  Grey 08x76 doubl 
blankets, sale price $1.29.

All new patterns and models, Som e with one 
knicker and one long pants; some with tvyo 
long pants, but all have two pants. Priced 
$11 .50  to $25.00. 25 p e r c e n t  discount.

Will be a feature during this great sale, In the past it seemed that only the 
wealthy could be the possessor o f such a garment, But today the lady with only 
moderate means cart supply h erse lf.. They are practical from every standpoint and 
are .good season after season. A ll m arked In plain figures with 1-4 to 1-3 off
during our Opening Sale. Former values; $52,75 to $850.00.

Plaid, blankets, g o o d  weight 
double. Priced at $1.79.

size 66x76

W e  are giving special discount on 
incus O regon  wool blankets.

K aynee weal suits, age 2 to 8 years during tins 
sale $4 .95  to $7.50. 25 per cent discount.

Coats
Dresses of the most unusual mod', 
els, at such low prices they are 
sure to go. Cloth dresses, Flat
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and nov- 
elty fabrics.

GROUP NO. 1— DRESSES 
$12.50 Dresses, new and up to the 
minute in style and Quality. W hy not 
take advantage of this sale. Priced 
during this sale <S? "7  f t f i

Here is where you can make a V
saving worth while. Literally \
hundreds and hundreds of gar
ments to select from, These have 
been arranged in groups.

G R O U P  N O .,  I — C O A T S  
$22.50 values, large range of styles, 
some are fur-trimmed, others in plain 
or sport models. Don’t fail to see this 
group. Priced *1 O  Q C
during this s a le ............i

GROUP NO. 2— COATS 
$29.50 values, wonderfully trimmed 
in handsome fur. A  coat that will 
please the most exacting customers. 
Priced during d* €“% g*
this s a l e ..........................

GROUP NO. 3— COATS 
$49.50 values. In this range are some of 
the smartest coats to be found anywhere. 
Every trim, fabric and style. Priced dur
ing this sale

GROUP NO. 2— DRESSES
$22.50 and $18.50 dresses, handsome 
in material and wonderful in style. 
This value can’t be duplicated. Priced
during this sale ( t n  n e

$35.00 Dresses, a selection of garments 
that are exclusive in style and materials. 
Come early and get your choice. Priced 
during this sale

. . . . . . $ 3 9  8 5

Shoes
After remodeling our Shoe Department we find w 
not have sufficient room to carry our present stock, 
Order to meet this condition we are making greatly 
duced prices on all shoes.

$16.50 Laird Schober Shoes, all put in two groups 
new Fall patterns. 1 hink of it! Can now be bough

Hundreds of selected hats, hundreds of examples of 
style and beauty— that satisfy every individual taste and 
suit every personality, and think of them at this low 
price!_ Fascinatingly distinctive shapes! Delightfully 
i latte ring colors! Gorgeous new winter materials!

GROUP 1— Values to

f 4 -85 q ef o r ............

GROUP 2— Values to

for85 . . . . . $ 4 . 9 5Velour SoleilsOther Large Groups From

One of the largest stocks of Chil 
dren’s Shoes in West Texas. Billi 
ken and Ferris and other good 3erv 
iceable makes of school shoes.

All Children’s- Slices in i 
Lots? Priced at

AND
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